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DALLAS (BP)-Aithough zoning regulations and opposi ti on by a local night.club
owner could have mean t the premature
demise of the new P:l rkwa)' Hills Bapt ist
Church in Carro llto n , Tex2s, the co ngregatio n rose to life in an o pen-air sen•ice
beneath a tent Eas ter morning.
Parkway Hi lls, a mission o f Firs t Baptis t
Churc h of Heb ro n, Texas , h ad been
meeting as a Bib le s tudy fo r St"l'eral weeks
in the h o mes o f core-group members, look·
ing fo nvard to its first wors hip service in
a leased fac ilit y on Eas ter. The o n ly problem was the building's prox imi ty to a
n ightclub.
Pastor Sam uel Dennis and represen tatives of th e mission negotiated a lease and
thought that everything was in order. t"l'Cn
tho ugh they kn ew the building was within
300 feet of the nightcl ub.
·'Of course, the ordinance origin ally ·was
designed to protect churches, to keep a bar
from building next to them," said Denni s.
The congregati on soo n d iscovered the law
cut b o th wa)'S w hen the ni ghtcl ub ow ner
contested the church 's lease.

" The nightclub owner said , ' I do n't \\':lOt
a chu rch going in there. They' ll hurt my
business.' " said Dennis. " I told h er I'd
g lad!)' exchange members wit h her if sh e
'"'anted to."
Rather than create bad publicity and hard
feelings by fighting the nightclub ow ner,
Pa rk\vay HiiJs decided to fi nd another IOCttio n . With in 10 days, a new meeting site
was secu red fo r :m ou tdoor Eas ter Su nd a)'
service, and the Baptist Gen eral Conven tio n of TCX2s lo:mcd th e church a te nt fo r
sheller.
" I stood out all alo ne o ut there at 9 :15
o n Eas ter mo rning. It w as my first time to
eve r pasto r a ch urch , and I wasn't s ure
anyo ne was co ming ," sa id Dennis.
His ~p irit s were lifted w he n a member
of the core group arrived with a bo uto n n ie re in his lapel , an nou nc ing that he was
ready to serve as an usher and help park
cars. Within a sh o rt time, 11 4 people
gathered unde r the tent for a worship
service.
Parkwa)' Hills cu rre ntl y is meet ing each
Sunda)' at an automobile dealership, b ut a
ch urch co mmittee alread y is investigati ng
the possibilit y o f purchasing a bu ilding site
in southeaste rn Dento n Count y.
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GOOD NEWS!
When God Makes
The Difference
Judges 6
·'Then th e suns of Israel did wh:u w::1s
evil in th e sight of the lord" Qg . 6 :1,
NAS B). Once again , Israel had to su ffer the
results of their si n; and thL")' were given in·
to the h ands o f the Midianitcs. Once again ,
God rai sed a judge. This time it was G i·
dcon . The same patterns existed: rebell ion,
retribution , rcpcnt2nce, and res torati o n .
God spoke to Gideon: "Go in this your
st rengt h" (v. 14, NASB). This statement was
a su rp rise w Gid ~o n ; fo r he knew that he
was an unwo rthy, incapable man (v. 15).
Gid eo n 's
strengtb
alo ne
was
inadequate-He reminded the Lord that

he was from the family of the least in
Manasseh . Not o nl y was h e o f the poo res t
family, but he was also the you nges t o f all
the children . Why n o t choose the eldest,
the o ne w ith the family b less ing? Why no t
ch oose the eldest child o f the most powerfu l family in Manasseh? "There was a leaning to th e arm of fl esh in all th is . ' Pro ud
humility ' is a f~arful bane o f the soul. It
apes the mos t retiring and modest graces

of the Spirit ; bu t it us urps the t hro ne and
sovere ignt)' of Jehovah . Under its mask
Satan robs be li evers of the ir comfort and
the Church o f it s zeal."
Gideon merel y mimicked the people o f
Israel as they refused 10 daim the Pro mised Land (Nm. 13- 14). After all , they we re
a weak little natio n of "gr.tSshoppcrs " w ho
we re incapable of battling the "giants" of
the new land (N m . 13 :33).
Gideon$ st rertgtb w ith GodS p ower was
adequate-Gi deon did have weaknesses,

but he also h ad so me strengths and ta lents
that , w he n d ed icated to God , b rought
success.
Today we arc led to beli eve that the
strongest , sma rtes t , and most skilled perso ns or team always wins. Therefo re. we
reason that o ur s trength , w isdom , and
talents are so small we are d oomed to
defeat. Gideo n could say Midian was
stro nger; but with Gideo n's dedicated
s trength and God 's prese nce, his s mall army defeated the superio r Midianites. God
made th e differen ce.
Mt:lpll:'d from " P rocla im," April -June 19 80. Copy r iRJlt
19 80 The 5unlby 5ehuol Board o r !he So uthern B:ap tbt
Con..-cnllo n . All riJhc. ruen-C"d . Uacd by pumJn lon. Fo r
•ubacrlp!Jon tnrorm:atlon. wr lll:' to M:alcri:al Sen-len
Dep l., 117 Nln lh A\'1:', No rth , N:ash\'llle, TN .H 2J"' .
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Faction Leaders
). EVERETT SNEED

Division of Lhe congrcg:ui on in a Bap-

tist church is one of the mos t devast:uing
events which can tr.mspire. When factions
develop within a congregation, it limits
every aspect of the Lord 's work . Often , a
pastor, no matter how hard he tries, will
be caught between the f:tctions. Usually the
community at large will learn of the disharmony and this will m ake church growth
alm ost imposs ible. Actually, the onl y o ne
who profit s from church divisio n is the
deviL
A church faction leader is usually a
member who is determined to have his way

wi Lhin the congregatio n , it is essential fo r
the chu rch to deal with such indivi duals
openly. Christ laid out the plan fo r dealing with all such difficulties. The steps are:
( I) go to the tr.tnsgrcssor; (2) if he fails to
hear, l2kc o ne or two addition:al persons
and l21k with him ; (3) if he fails to hear the
commi ttee, tlke h to th e church ; :and (4)
if he fails to re'spond to the church , he is
to be treated as a heathen , that is , excluded from the congregati o n (Mt. 18: 15- 17).
Honest differences th:at arise among
spiritual Christians can usually be sett led .
Often, so me compromise is required o n the
part of each part)'. Compromise of principle is never justified, but most divisions
arise ove r things which do no t concern
doctrines o r morals ...A basis for coo peration when honest differences arise sho uld .
grow out of se.,.eral facto rs : (1) o ur commit ment to the wo rd of God as the o nly source
of autho rity ; (2) our desire to see the wo rk
of th e church grow and the los t won to
Christ ; (3) o ur mutual respect for each
other ; and (4) the recogni tio n o f o ur need
for each other. Such an approach will lead
to a so luti on of most church d ispu tes.
Baptist church members do have the
right to debate differences of opi ni o n , as
lo ng as it does no t threaten chu rch
fellowship. But at the moment difference
threatens the harmo ny of the congregation,
it should be dealt w ith and eliminated for
the sake o f the Lord's work. Whe n an in dividual wi!Jfullr harms a local chu rch, he
is treading on dangerous ground. Each of
us should remember that Christ died for
th e church . Local churches arc hi s instrument for reaching the lost and developing
believers. When an individual unders tands
the true importance of Christ's church, petty differences beco me insignificant .

tinue to create problems in the second
c hurch just as he did in the first.
th e pastor or with others in the church
Preachers arc no t pe rfect. Pastors make
unless they will fo llow his guidance mi stakes, just as anyone e lse docs. But serwithout reservation .
ving a church is no t only a preacher's \'OcaFaction leaders were prese nt C\' Cn in th e ti on, but also th e place where he serves the
New Tcs~c01 era. In Revelation jesus call- Lord . When a pastor makes a mi stake. it is
ed such individuals " Nicolaitians." In the alm ost :always of the mind and not o f the
Gn:ek this is a compou nd word . N iktiO heart.
means " to conquer." Laos means "people."
There are onlv three valid reasons fo r terThe word seems to have been invented by mination of a ·pastor. These arc: {I) imo ur Lord and means "people who wish to mor.tlity, (2) doctrinal unsoundness, and (3)
co nquer" o r in the vernacular "church total in effectiveness. Usuall y all three of
bosses." Jesus said that he hated the deeds these problems can be avoided if a church
properly investigates a pasto r pri o r to exof such individuals (Rc. 2:6).
Why did Jesus hate the deeds of the tending a ca ll to him . If anr of th ese tragic
Nicolaitians? The obvious answer is C\'Cnts evidence th emselves in the life of
because such individuals dcstf'O)' the effec- a pastor, the congregation must bea r some
tiveness of Ch rist's church . Since Christ of the responsibility.
loved his ch urch and gave himself for it ,
When a church has self-appoinccd bosses
it is obvious that anything th at hurls or
destroys Christ's congregation wou ld be
condemned by ou r Lord .
What produces chu rch fa ction leaders?
There are probably a variety of kinds of
Phot~ tubmlttnl for publk':ltlon " 'ill be: mumnl only .,.hm
people who become leaders for church
1cr o mp.>nird b)' J JUmprd, Klf·1ddrC"»C'd rn••rlopo:. Onl)'
division. First , there is the individual who
hll( lo:md 1\·hlcrphot<»nnb<uKd
has no authority o n hi s job o r at ho me.
Co plu h)' mJ il SO r rn " n~h .
Such a person may decide that th e only
Drat.hs of nKmbo:n of Arbnu.\ rhurd•o .,.ill be: rrponnl
place where he can exercise any control is
in brlo:fform • ·hen ln form1don IJ rrrrh·rd not b1rr th1n l.t
in his church . The primary goal of such a
dJyJ dtrrthrd:acrofdnth .
VO
I.
UME
88
NUMBER
19
person is to exercise authority.
Ad .. rnlslna 1rrrptrd In • ·rhlntt onl)' R1 tn on rrqun1.
Second, an individual may become a fac- J. EYcrcn Sneed, Ph.D. .
. .. Edito r
Oplnloru rxptnM"d In Jigno:d :mkln :ut 1hmr of 1hc • ·ri1n.
Mark Kc ll)' .
. . Managing Edhor
ti o n leader if he is convinced that he and
MrmMr of tho: Southrm 8Jpl ll t ProJ M$0Cb tion.
he alone is right about an issue. This perErwin 1.. McDonald, Uu . D ... Edhor Emcrhus
Tbo:A~8.1pt!Jr (l.SS S 104o-6S06)bpublbhrd"'¢d:J,-,
son may or may not be right about the issue
Arkani.U 8aptbt Nc.,.•magaJ.Inc,lnc. Huard o fDircC1 0f'l• u r epc EuTrr, lndrpo:ndrnrr D1 y, the fl!'lt • ·cck ofOrrobl:r ,
that is being debated . He is certainly wrong
l.:lnr Strothn , Mount11n !lome , prnldo:nt , Jlmm)' Andrr$oOO , Jnd Chrl.umu , by tho: Ark.1nsu 81ptbt Nr"'lm.18nlnc , lnc. ,
Lr1r h ••lllr ; j o1nne CJid••ell , Trurk1n1. So:IJ.on Wilhelm , 60 1·A 'ill', C1pltDI, llttk Rock, AR 72101. Sublo:rlptiotl r.ltn
in attitude and perspective. Unless it is a
U' 1ldron : lkn Thomu . .Snrry. L}'ndo n Finne)', Linlo: Roc k: :ur 16 .99 per )'tU (indl>'ld uJ.I), 15.52 per )'0:11 (Enf')' Rni ·
mauer of doctrine or morals, compromise
Phd1n Bounr, El DorWo; lbrold G~telo:)·, F1)'ntl!'\'illr: md Don dent Flmil)' Pbn), 16 . 12 per ) '1!"11 (G roup Pbn). Fo rrlgn 2d·
drtM nt n on rrquat . S«ond dut ~u.gr p.>ld 11 llttlo:
llo:ur r. lhcrs•·Hlr
usually is best for everyone.
Rock . Ark .
A few members feel that they arc chose n
Lrnrn to tho: rdltor Jrr in•'iH'<l truro:, ~hould be: t)'prd
POSTMASTER• Srnd addrcu chanau to Arlc.ansn 81p.Jouhlt-llp~"r ~ml m~)' nm """'~In nwrr 1hm .~SO .,·or<b Le• ·
to keep all preachers on the right track. If
trr,muttb<Jil!nnl Jndmlrl.rd " forpubllntlon " A romplrlr tlst. P . 0. Box Ul, Uttlr Rodr, AR 7llOJ. (376-~79 1 )
such an individual moves from one ch urch
poliO:)' !Uio:mrnt h J•'1ibhlr u n rrqun1
to another, he will alm ost certain!)' con- ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
at all costs . He is unwilling to work with
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LOCAL & STATE
Woman's Viewpoint

DON MOORE

You'll Be Glad
To Know

The Appointment Process
-

-

-

- --

-

-

d~vd o pment

-

T h e Fo reign Mission

Board doesn't call people

to missions-God does.

the initial contact wilh the
board . It depends o n the
amount of education and

O ne of the main jobs of the

boa rd , however, is to help
those who feel cal led robe
sure in their decision . As
prospective mi ssionaries
we fo und the board personn el suppo rti ve. This
support netwo rk made o ur
journey through the process easier. We also fo und
the process exci ting, encouragi ng , exhausting and
exhil ara ting. Exhausting
beca use of what seemed
like an endless amount o f
paper work and forms. Exhilarati o n cam e f ro m
know ing we we re in God 's
w ill .
·
Grow th is also a ve ry
real part of the miss io nary
process. We had to put into writing exactly w hat we
believed abo ut God,Jesus.

of a mi s-

sionary. For some, the process may ta.ke as long as
five years o r more. For
others. like us, it may uke
as little as 10 months after

HOPE OVERTO N

God never gives us
a burd e n o r a
ch allenge bm w hat
he gives answers and
solut ions. O ne o f my
heavies t burdens as a
leader of o ur sute
co nve nti o n is th e
question of what ro
do to he lp churches reduce the co nflict s
th at arise between pas tors and deacons.
pastors and suff, deaco ns and church
members, and rival groups within th e
c hurch .
The most co mmo n way o f dealing wi th
church conflict is to igno re it until it explodes. At that point , erad ication of o ne o r
more parti es from the fellowship is abou t
the o nl y solut ion acceptable. Since church
mem bers arc somew hat perm anem due to
fin ancial and personal tics, tht..1 ' must either
change their membership o r di scontinue
church attendance.
The pastor o r staff person usually has no
property, no f:unil y, and they can be replaced readily, that the eas iest way ro eliminate
their presence is to terminate them . Since
there are three preachers fo r every pulpit

the amoum of expe rience

you may need for a parthe Holy Spirit, the church,
the Bible, the Cooperative
Program and ou r relationship with each of these.
Growth came as a result . I
now have a deeper
un derstanding
and
awareness o f my Christianit y and why I have
chosen to be a Baptist .
Physicals, psychi atric examinations, book reports ,
perso nal interviews, group
meetings, a candidate conference and seven weeks of
orien tation-all of these
are a part of the process.
Each one is an impo rtant
step in the grow th and

ticular field .
I have a lways felt a
strong call from God to
serve him in a foreign
country. Now I can do it
w ith my
fa mil y in

Eq uatorial Brazil. Becoming a missionary ha~ been
o ne of the most enriching
experiences of my life.
Choosing to do it through
our Foreign Miss ion Boa rd

was the smartest.
Hope Ovenon will soon
be serving as a missio nary
to Equatorial Brazil. She
and her husband , Ken ,
have two c hildren .

~~u1r~~ :~:~~~i~~ r~naS~sr~p~~c~~~~~~ih~ L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __j
pastor o r staff person has lost their source
of livelihood, their self-esteem. their circle of friend s, thei r ho using, and suffered
the mos t painful experience of rejection .
Only God kn ows wh at thi s does to the
witness of the church in the communit y
and w hat it d ocs to the children of the
pasto r o r staff person so terminated .
Can't something be done? Something
must be d o ne!
In a few weeks o ne- fo urth of o ur churches will be surveyed to disce rn the ex tent
of the pro ble m. The pastor, a deacon and
Sunday School wo rke r will be asked lO
complete this brief survey anonymously. If
you should be o ne of those receiving a
survey, please help us by co mpleting it and
returning it to us promptly. Perhaps we can
then begi n to develo p wa)'S to help o ur
ch urch es avoid th e tragedies that arc happening so often.

Don Moore is executive director of the
Arkansas Bapti st State Convemio n .

1802 Jacksonville Highway
North Little Rock

Buses For Sale or Rent
10 to 29 Passenger

Open Monday-Saturday, 9 to 9
Visa • MasterCard

Discover

• Large Scenic Windows
• Color TV / VCR
• Reclining Seats

Hubbard Stretch Jeans ... Reg. $24 .95
Now Half-Price . ..... $15.00

Call Toll Free

Finest Quality Boots by
Justin, Tony Lama, Nocona
at Everyday Low Prices

1-800-423-9826
Southeastern Bus Sales
II !I W. Northside Dr. , Clinton, MS 390!16
. Telephone 601-924-1982 or -1983

G. Henry Dress Pants .... Reg . $19.95
Now Half-Price ....... . $9.95

All Boa & Python Snakes

$179.95

945-1444
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Letters
to the Editor
Why Falwell?
1 beJiC\·e yo ur article, " What of Politics,"
sho uld be a mu st reading for those in positio n of Christian leadership. My question
is, why d o we have an independent Baptis t pas to r, in the person of jerry Falwell,
on o ur program in l as Vegas?
Without q uestion he is very political,
docs no t support ou r co nvention , and
pleads fo r money from all sources, in·
eluding Southern Baptists. I believe we
have enough good , dedicated Southern
Baptist pasto rs and laymen 10 meet o ur
eve ry need . To many of us, jerry Falwell
is a poo r choice because of his political
views.-W.H . Peel, El Dorado

Don Moore, executlvedlrectoroftheArkansas Baptist State Convention {in suit), joined
Heber Springs picketers May 13 In front of the only store in Cleb um e County to conthrue selling ponzography.

PORNOGRAPHY

Citizens Picket
A gro up of app roximately 150 people
representing 15 c hurc hes of seve ral
denomin:uions have been picket ing the
single sto re in Heber Springs, Moonlight
Market, that continues to sell pornogr.tphic
magazines. Other stores have ceased doing
so at the request of this group, Citizens for
Decency in Cleburne Count y, under the
leadership of David Mi ll er, directo r of missions of the little Red Rive r Associat io n .
The group began picke ting the business
the first day of May. Three shift s of people
have been doing this, carrying anti·
po rnography signs, eve ry day except Sun day. On Monday thro ugh Friday, picketers
march three times d aily, express ing their
displeasure and regret. O n those days, they
picket from 6:30a.m. to 8 :30 a .m. , II a.m.
to 1 p.m ., and from 3:30p.m . tO 5:30 p.m.
They have been picketing the business o n
Saturday from 7 a .m . to 7 p.m .
Don Moore, executive director of the
Arkansas Bapt ist State Convention , joined
the group Saturday, May 13 and Bob Parker,
d irecto r of the ABSC Christian Life Council , d id so Thursday aft ernoon , May 18.
Bo th have expressed hope that this action
by church peo ple in the Heber Springs area
will encourage o thers over Arkansas to do
likewise in thei r communities. Doing th is
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is not pleasant work by any means, but
neither are the sometimes tragic results of
the usc of pornographic materials, pictured
o r written .
In Dr. james Dobson's recent int erview
with Ted Bundy, serial killer of women and
c hildre n , Bundy co nfessed that po rnography, alo ng with alcoho l. contributed
m the brutal crimes he committed and for
w hich he was later executed in Florida.
The Chri stian Civic Foundation, under
the direction of john Fi n n, the Ch ris tian
Life Cou nci l, and th e American Fa mil y
Association , P.O. Drawer 2440, Thpelo, MS
38803 , arc three resource agencies Christian leaders might call o n for assistance and
encouragement in doing someth ing about
the fast growing addictive problem of pornography in Arkansas. Don't forget. the
best way fo r evil 10 progress is for good
men and women to do nothing but gripe
abo ut problems. Continue to pray fo r
David Mille r and the picketers in Heber
Springs and pray also fo r God to raise up
leaders where you Jive to actu ally do
something.
"Righteousness e:alteth a natio n; bu t sin
is a reproach to any people" (Pr. 14: 349).
-Bob P2rker, ABSC Christian Life
Council

Exercise Control
Your medical book or encyclopedi a will
tell you so me interestin g things . When the
seed from your fat her and mother joined ,
you were one ce ll w ith all 46 human
chrom osomes. If we could have read the
genes in your chromosomes, we coUld
have know n your SC..'< , color Of your eyes,
and hai r, yo ur body build, blood type, and
RH factor. All you needed was nutritio n
and time to become a full-grown person.
You were your own unique living human .
You had all yo ur inheritance from yo ur
parents.
When you had grow n fo r th ree months,
you were complete though only o ne o unce
and three inches to ng. Yo ur hea rt was
beating, your brain waves could be record·
ed. Yo u could squint , sW2llow, make a fist,
suck your thumb, had fingerprints and
kicked . You were sensi tive to heat , to uch ,
light , noise, pain, sweet , sour. All human
body systems are working.
Abortion stops the grow th of a living
human. The child dodges the abonion tool
and lets o ut a silent scream when to m . The
doctor dro ps th em into a wastebas ket 10
starve 10 death . So me cry.
Yo ur family Bible tells you that God ex·
pects women and men 10 e..'<ercise control
ove r their bodies. If they do not, God calls
it fornication , adultery, in ces t , a nd
sodomy-sin .
We are to love God with all our hearts,
soul , mind , and body, and love o ther
humans as o urselves.
Can you hear the screams of 4,000
babies abo rted every day in Ame rica? God
does!-Russdl L. Curry, Bentonville
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eonuratulattons!
Lewis, Odom ,
Elliott & Studer

Heartiest Con
MI.__., Odom, ElloU & StucW,

I ARCHITECTS I

~

11225 Huron Lane, Suite 104
Little Rock, AR 72211
501 -223-9302

We appreciate having been selected
as the genera l comractor for
Second Bapt ist Chu rch. We pray that
th e Lord will use this project as an
instrument to bring ot hers to Christ.

Baldwin & Shell
Construction Co.
General Contractors
P.O. Box 1750
320 Gaines Street
Little Rock, AR 72203
501-374-8677

We were pleased to have been selected
to do the waterproofing and caulking
for Second Baptist Church.

P.O. Box 3103, Nonh little Rock, AR 72117

Second Baptist Church in Little Rock will dedicate the renovation of
its worship and educational facilities at 10:50 a.m. on· Sunday, June
11. The $2 million project featured the construction of a new four-story
atrium connecting the sanctuary and the educational building. The extensive sanctuary renovation included new pews and baptistry and
sophisticated new computerized lighting and sound systems. A/so
renovated were classrooms, the music suite, the fellowship hall, and
the church kitchen. Billy White is pastor of the congregation.

501-945-0151

~
Arkansas Sound
Corporation
See our advertisement
in this issue!
P .0. Box 5986
North Little Rock , AR 72 11 9
501-753·5674

We are pl eased to have installed
automa tic spri nkl ers for the protection

of life and property.

'

MASCO,
INC.

· Comp lete Fi re Protection
Equipment, Systems & Services
Warner Garner
President

Buckeye & Arltansas Ave.
North Uttle Rock. M .

Congratulations,
Second Baptist
Church

i.

'•I IN9

ELEVATORS

D0¥111 IELIVATDII COMPANY

1320 Brookwood Drive, Suite B
Little Rock, AR 72202
501·661-9990

gra
CONSTRU CTION

CONTRACTORS

R.L. Clark

We congratulate Second Baptist
Church of Little Rock for the
beautiful renovation of its facilities.
We believe it will serve as an
inspiration and source of comfort
for generations to come. Those of
us who were contractors on the
project were delighted to have the
opportunity to be of service to the
congregation. All of us appreciate
the fine contribution Second Baptist
Church makes to the Little Rock
community.
Lewis, Odom, Ell iott & Studer

Baldwin & Shell

Bradshaw Clark Corp.

Soos Stained Glass

Dick Mooney, Inc.

Robcrts-McNutt, Inc.

Henry Enterprises

Arkansas Sound Corn.

Cent ral Manufacturing

Dover Elevator Co.

Masco, Inc.

Suspended Systems

Chief Executive Officer
P .O. Box 453 1 I 4$20 W . 30th
little Rock, AR 722 14

501-666-S421

~soos

SYAIMED GLASS
Central Arkansas' Largest Studio
• ST AINEO GLASS
• BEVELED GLASS
• ETCHED GLASS

(501) 758-8641
3407 Pike Ave. • North Unle Rock. Ar1tansas 72118

Jlenru 8nterprises
Wod Parquet Flooring
Resilient Flooring
Carpeting
Bob Acord
11 00 West Capitol
Little Rock, Ark.
374-2904

High Quality Workmanship
At An Affordable Price

&is~~
Specializing in

Commercial Drywall
& Acoustical Ceilings
Rt. 10, Box 74
Conway, A R 72032

Robert Massery
327·6860

Congratulations
to Second Baptist Church
on your new building!
Thank you fo r your commitment
to serving our Lord
in downtown Little Rock.

,.......,

~MOONrrmc
Steel Erectors • Machinery Movers
Rental Equipment

R.J. " Dick" Mooney
Pres;dent
Benton 794-2516
Little Rock 847-2882
P.O. Box 938, Benton, AR 72015

Haiti Needs Change
by Oscar Hoffmeyer Jr.

while the English congregation worships

!'lew OT-Icam Baptb& TbeoloaJc.J Saa.l.ury

in the sanctuary.

NEW ORLEANS (BP}-Cclillon Aherne
believes a profession of faith in Chris t
means a new lifestyle.
The pastor of a Haitian B,.ptist mission
In New Orleans illustrated that belief when
he delayed baptizing a young couple who
made a profession of faith in the new mis·

The 33-year-old single Haitian made a
profession of faith when he was II years
old. He is one of nine children, with three
brothers and five sisters . His father is a
farmer who sent his children to a private
school because of the superior education .
Since coming to the United States,
Alteme has e:tmed the bachelor of arts
degree from Warner Southern College in
Lake Wales, Fla. He came to New Orleans
Seminary because Mike Perry, pastor of
First Baptist Church in Frostproof, Fla.,
reco mmended the school.
EUe Woerner, associate director of the
Louisiana Baptist language missions depanment , said Alteme was enlisted as pastor of
New Orleans ' second Hait ian mission
because Haitians were living too far apart
in the city to be included in one mission

slon."

"1Wo are awaiting baptism until they
become married," he explained. " They
were living together before making professions of faith and have continued in that
lifestyle. I have expl ained they must show
a change as a resu lt of their profession."
In the meantime, Aherne is nurturing
dlem Wct helping them to understand the
Christian life.
The mission pastor is a native of Haiti
and grew up in a Christian family. He is in
New Orleans to a m a degree in biblical
studies with a goal of.completing a doctorate in theology at New Orleans Baptist
Theological Seminary.
While working with a Haitian mission
group at New Orleans' Central Baptist
Church, Alteme became aware of othe r
Haitians living across the city w ho were
not attending worship.
He started ho me Bible studies in various
houses in easte rn New Orleans and
discovered a few Christians.
"The director of the YMCA was a
member of the Haitian association and provided me a list of names and addresses.
However, we really do not know how
many Haitians live in New Orleans because
many are not identified that way,'· he said.
The ministry has expanded to include
worship services at Lake Forest Baptist
Church, in addition to home Bible studies.
Each Sunday Haitian and American
children attend Sunday school together
because they h ave a common language.
French-speaking Haitian adult s meet
separately with Alteme for Bible study. Haitian worship includes the entire fanlily
meeting in the ch urch's fellowship hall ,

A SMILE OR TWO
First Law of Parenthood, Nobody really
wants your job, but everybody thinks
they can do it better.

• ATIENTION •

BILLY GRAHAM CRUSADERS!
We have a limited number of rooms available for the crusade.
•
•
•
•

Kitchenettes in each room
Morning coHee and donuts
Non-smoking rooms
Across from University Mall

WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE
OF WAR MEMORIAL STADIUM
=~--@€)-=~-

,!____ _ GUESfHOUSE INN _ _____~,
301 South University, Little Rock, AR 72205
501 -664-6800

e.c.a.

1b most of us, money is no obJect; Il's
a myth .

The reason women's fashions :tre always
changing is that designer. don't like to
make the same mistake twice.

program .
Alteme would like to return tO Haiti to
minister after he receives his education :
"The more education I receive, the more
I feel I'm in God's wilL Although many in
Haiti do not know how to read and w ri te,
I can minister to anyone. One of the
mlnistries can be to r.tisc the level of education and under.;tanding."
Baptists are the second-largest religious
group in his native country. "Southern
Baptists provide the best le:tder.;hip in
Haiti, which makes churches effective.
Congregations range in size from 100 to
more than 1,000," he noted.
The Haitian mission he serves has an
average attendance of nearly 30 people in
worship and abo ut 20 in church training .
Sunday school attendance averages about
13 .
Until Aherne returns to his nati ve country he plans tO continue preaching the
gospel and ministering to the Frenchspeaking Haitians in New Orleans.

sss

SAVINGS

ro vou

energy consultants of Arkansas, inc_
9800 JFK Blvd., North Little Rock, AR 72116

Means: • Automatic night setback
• Sequencing of loads to
decrease power demands
• Programmed comfort c9ntrol
Benefits: • Reduce utility cost 10-20%
• Full return on your investment in 1·3 years
sss
• Positive cash flow from savi ngs
For further information , call : Debra Triplett at 50 1-834 -0052
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'Pray and Send'
by J. Evcrcu Sneed
Edhor. ArUn.u Bapt.ltt

" The most important thing that
Southern Baptists can do for our work i n

Europe is to pny and send th ose whom
God has called to serve in our area . It is
lx:ttcr to send people to Fn.ncc than to
send financial aide. People will pray for
people when they w ill nat pray for the
dollars th at have been sen t," declared Leo
de Lepper, pastor of the Tourcs Baptist
Church of Tour·es,

From e~

Recently de Lep-

~r toured th e Uni ted States to obscn •e
Southern Baptist wo rk .
Cu rrent ly the Gen.ld Tay lors are in

language school at Toures, and de Lepper
repo rts that they are doing well . The
Thylo rs form erly served First Church , Sher·
wood, Life Line Ch urch , Little Roc k , and

Trinit y Church , El Dorado. De Lepper said ,
''The Tay lo rs appreciate the pn.yers of
Arkansas Baptists as they wo rk to learn a
new language and new cus to ms."
Rece ntl y the Taylors led a young gi rl
from Australia who is a student at Toures
to th e Lo rd . De Lepper observed , " the
Taylors are not just students learning a
language and customs but they arc act ive
in evangelism and edificat io n w hil e th ey
arc studying.''
The Tourcs church is located in the cen·
tral area of France. Tourcs is where all
Southern Baptist miss ionaries go to learn
French w ho w ill be serving French speaking countries. To ures also is a large university center.

The Baptist church in Toures is small ,
with .approxi mate ly 100 mcmbcrs. There
arc o nly 80 Baptist churches in all of France
with a membership of about 6 ,000.
The Tourcs church is :;trategica ll y
loc:ued. In addit ion to its reg~l a r members
it serves app roximatel y tO missio narr
f:unilies on a regular basis and sen ·es a large
numbe r of international student s,
Dc Lepper o bserves that th e D:1pt ist
work in France is ve ry difficult . God has
been rejected just as has the Roman
Catho li c Church. Approximate ly 85 percent of the population is Catholic, but
many :tre only nominal Catho lics. Many arc
like the former president who said, " I am
an athei sc but of course I'm also a
Catho li c.''
De Lepper said , " It is mo re ignorance o f
the gospel than it is rejectio n . Howeve r, it
is ext remel y d iffi cult to make peop le sec
thetelevancc o f knowing God in a pen;onal
way fo r daily liv ing.''
De Lepper indicated th at he was brought
up, as most French people arc, as a
Catho li c. But whi le he was living in South
America, he became totally disenchanted
with th e Cath o lic Church because of th e
wealth of the church and the poverty of
the people. At thi s point in his li fe, de Lepper called himself "an at heist.'' He said , " I
was not a militant atheist. It was prim aril y
a matte r of co nvenience."
When de Lepper was approximatcl)' 30
years o f age, he began a study regarding the
e...,;is tence of God . It was at this t ime th at

he met :m American missionarr named
jarod Buingeng, who now is retired in Indiana . While studying with the mi ssionary,
he accepted th e gospel and became a Christian . He said , ''This is why I am truly
gr:uefu l for the Oaptiscs of America . They
have not kept the: gospel but they wish to
share its truths and the h:tppiness that it
produces with o thcn; ."
De Lepper attended a Dible Institute
whic h was al so founded by an American
missionary. At first. de Lepper felt that God
wanted him to be a miss ionary. But later
he d iscove red that God wanted hi m to remain in France and to present the gospel
10 his ow n people.
De Lepper e mph asized that he d id not
come to America to seck money for the
many needs that exist in France and in
Europe. He said, "The Baptist miss io naries ...
are doing an e..xcellent work . There are,
howeve r, man)' ci ties of 50 ,000 or mo re
where there is no evangelical w itness at all .
So the pastors and miss ionaries need th e
prayers of Christians in America.''
De Lepper expressed his gratitude fo r the
assis tance that is being provi ded by
So uthern Baptis ts. He said , ·' I want to say
than k rou 10 American Bapt ists. The B:~p ·
tists of Europe arc grateful fo r th e mis·
sio narics th at have been sent 10 us and fo r
the schools and trai ning opport unities that
arc bein g prov ided fo r our national
pastors.''

Classifieds
'

C>

ABN ohoto I M111le Gill

Needed-Husband and wife team, without
children , 10 live in new log house and work
at Christian retreat center located on 40
acres in Little Rock . Responsible for property and grounds maintenance. Ideal if
wife can cook for center. Couple also will
serve as hosts to center visitors . Send personal information and references to P .0 .
Box 1298, Lillie Roc k, AR 72203.
'"
Cl..elll~ rode muel be IMibmlt1ed In wrttlng to tiM ABH offlee no le .. then 10 daye pt1or to tiM date of publication
dnlred. A eMek ot money order In tiM Pf'OPM .mount,
flgurr.d et 15 c:ente p« word , muet be lnc:lu6ed. Multiple lnMrtione of liM utM ed muet be !M'Id lor In ~~~Nance. TM
ABHr.-veelhertghttorttec'l.,.,ed~ot~

11Ub)K1 matter. Claulfled Ide will be lnMI'ted on 1 ~
eveJieble belle. No endorM"'*nt by the ABH le Implied.

Copeland Bus Sales and Service
Quality pre-owned school buses
Many sizes, makes, models ,
and price ranges

Leo de Lepper Is pastor of tbe Toures Baptist Cburcb of Toures, France.
June I, 1989

St. James, Mo.

314-265·7408
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Arkansas All Over
MILLIE GILL

Bill Elder has resigned as p:LStor o f Pulaski
Heights Churc h in Little Rock to serve as
pasto r of Vcstavi:t Hills Church in Birmingham, Ala.

People
Rev. and Mrs. W.W. Dlshongh will
celebrate their 50th wedding anniversary
June II wilh a reception from 2 p.m. to 5
p.m. in their home at 4 Lakeside Drive in
Little Rock. The couple W2S married june
II , 1939, in Edgefield Church in Waco,
Texas. They are parents of two daughters,
Frances Thrner of Alphoretu , Ga ., and
Laura Harre.U of Adant2, G2. They have two
grandsons. Oishongh has completed 48

years in the preaching ministry, having
served in Arkansas, Texas, and Illinois. He
cu rrently is se rving as a chaplain ,
associated with the Missions Department
of the Arkansas.Baptist State Convention .
G:ary Arnold has resigned as pastor of
Fellowship Southern Church in Harviell ,
Mo., effective june 4 to enter full-time
evangelism. He may be contacted at TriCounty Baptist Camp, Route 1, Wynne, AR
72301 or telephone 501·238-98 10.
Brian Choate joined the staff of Calvary
Church in Little Rock June 1 as minister of
youth , coming there from the staff of First
Church in Sanger, TCX25. A native of Jefferson City, Mo., he is a graduate of the
University of Missouri and Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary. He is marri ed to the former Gayla Brown of Sanger,
a graduate of Howard Payne University in
Brownwood , Texas.
W. Coy Sample will begin se rving june 4
as pastor of First Church in Paragould. He
has been serving this past year as missionary in residence for the Arkansas Baptist State Convention while he and his wife,
Vivian, were furloughing from their foreign
mission assignment in Africa.
Robert Lamar Puckett will join the staff
o f First Ch urch in Mountain Home june II
as ntinister of music, conting there from the
First Church of Winnfield , La. A native of
El Dorado, he is a graduate of Ouachita
Baptist University and Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary. He has served
other chu rches in Louisiana, Texas, and
Arkansas. Puckett is married to the former
Nancy McKnight. They have one daughter,
Leslie Ann , age four.
lby Granade, librarian at Ouachita Baptist University, has been elected vicechairman of the Historical Commission of
the Southern Baptist Convention.
Page 10

Rickey Sherman is serving as pastor of
Lambrook Church. A native of Clinton,
Miss., he attended Blue Mounuin Bible College. Sherman and hi s wife, jerolyn, have
two daughters, Lori , eight , and Audrey,
four.

Dlsbongbs

Arnold

Andrew M. Hall, retired pasto r from
Fayeuevilk; has been invited 10 preach June
4 at Pleasant Grove Church of Ferndale,
where SO years ago this summer, at age 18,
he was called 10 his first pas10r:nc.
Mitchell Odom of Parks has been ca lled
as pastOr of Ridgeview Church in Fayetteville, effective June 4.
Lowell Ponder will conclude hi s se rvice
as inte rim pastor o f Ridgeview Church in
Fayeueville june 4.
Richard Walker has resigned as pastor of
First Church in Lanrana , Fla. He and his
wife, Bea, who are native Arkansans. wi ll
return as missionaries to Brazil.
Cynthia Hutcherson , a freshman from
Monette, was named " Student Employee of
the Year" by the staff of Marriott Food Service, operators of the Gwinup Cafeteri a on
the campus of Southern Baptist College.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dolcss
Hutcherson of Monette.
Rev. and Mrs. Forrest Bynum will
celebrate their 40th wedding :mniversary
June 3 w ith an o pen ho use at their home
in Norfork . The event will be hosted by
their children. Bynum , who has served as
a Southern Baptist pastor for 35 years, has
been pastor of First Church of Norfork for
eight years .
Linda Fleming recentl y was recognized by
Immanuel Church in little Rock for seve n
years of service as church hostess.
Toby Tally, a junior religion majo r at
Ouachita Baptist University, has joined the
staff of First Church in Warren as summer
youth and children's intern . He is a native
of Gurdon .
Jack Graham o f West Palm Beach, Fla ., is
serving as pastor of Prestonwood Church
in Dallas. A native of Conway, he has
previously pasmred ch urches in Ok.Jahoma
and Texas.

Bob Foster is serving as pastor o f Gum
Springs Ch urch at Silo am Springs, coming
there from Charity Chu rch.
Bruce Stone has resigned as pasto r of Pine
Grove Church at Pocahontas.
W.G . Davis has resigned as pastor of First
Church of Pales tine.
E. Clay Polk. pastOr of Holly Grove
Church at Recto r, will observe 60 years of
service as an o rdained So uthern Baptist
minister june 4.
Charle s Chesser has completed hi s service as interim pastOr at First Church in
Ward.
Gertha Still has been awarded a pin fo r
31 years of perfect Sunday School attendance at the Tomahawk Church in White
River Association .
Bob Gray recently was recognized by First
Church in Blytheville for six years of se rvice as minister of education .
Robert lbinwater has resigned as pastor
of 16th Street Chu rch in North Little Rock
following eight years of service.
jerry Wiles , vice president for deveopment at Southern Baptist College, was in
London, England, May t; to deliver an address at the European Religious Broadcasters annual convention.
Beech Street First Church in Texark:lna
recently recognized judilh Crouch for
seven years of se rvice as educa ti on
secretary.
Bill Kreis of Conway is serving as pastor
of Bono Church at Damascus.
Red Baker has announced his retirement
as pastor of Emmanuel Church in Conway,
effective June 26.
Jim Wallis recently observed his fifth anniversary of service as pastor of Lowell
Church .
Robert Sanders of New Morrow Church
received his diploma in Ch ristian ministry
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

May 26 from Boyce Bible School in
Louisville, Ky.

nominated for president of the Sou thern
Blptist Convention in Las Vegas.

Woo s t~r

D:anld Swc:et . a junior at Oll':lchita Baptist Unh•ersit)', will serve Pin e Bluff First
Ch urc h as summer yo uth minis ter.

Northeast Church in Fl)'Ctteville has
voted to build an activities building that
wi ll ho use classrooms , a nursery, kitchen .
a half-court baskt.''tb:d l and volleyball court .
The building also will be used fo r
children's c hurch :md a fell o'!Y~ hip hall.

Good Hop~ Church at McCro ry observ·
ed ho mecoming May 21. Ke nn eth Dewitt
was speaker.

Briefly- · ·. · ·. ·•

Welnc:r First Church will o bsen•c
ho mecoming june 25 whe n former
members and pastors will be special guests.

Olivet Church in Littl e Rock ho no red
Pastor TimOt hy l. Deahl May 2 1 in recogniti on o f his second an ni versa ry of se rvice.
Prescott First Church has laun ched a
fund:tmentals o f music class and a yo uth
c ho ir as two new minis1rics.
Nimmons Ch urch celebrated its 50 th an ni versary May 7. Guest speaker \Vas W.O.
Ta)•lor. age 98. who was d irecto r Qf missions w hen the churc h was o rganized .
Henry C. Ho rnbuckl e is p:tstor.
Immanuel Church in littl e Rock hosted
luncheo n lo-la)' 11 for w hich D:tnicl Vestal ,
pastOr o f Dunwoody Church in Dunwoody, Ga .. was speake r. Vcst:tl will be

:t

Co tton Plant First Church held a fifth
Su nda)' hym n si ng April 30. Imm edi atel y
following the service, a church-wide
fellowship and pounding was held in
fell owship hall to ho nor Pasto r Les Battles
in recogni t ion o f two years of se rv ice.
Harvard Avenue Church in Si loa m
Springs held a Bible conference May 21-24
with Dennis Cottrell as leader.
Springdale First Church junior and
se nio r high sc hool cho irs have planned
su mmer mi ssion trips to St. louis , where
they will be cond uct ing backyard Bible
clubs fo r the Ga rden Church , Bellefontaine
Church , First Church of Crest\vood, and
Berkeley Grace Church .

Pastor! Did you read this folder?
Please complete
the survey in
the folder and
return it to us.
We pay the
postage. Your
church can
receive the
benefit

MnUityBoarcJ

~~
ce
ty

Exd!lSive'"

~aptist!f !Or Southe
ChUrches
'l7J

If you did not
receive the
folder, call
1-800-262-0511. We want your church to have
this information now.
IF~l Annuity Board
J1 ~.. of the Southern Baptist Convention

r
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Ch urch o rdai ned Bob j o hnson
minis try May 14 .

p~ac hin g

Farmington First Ch urch o bserved its
40th anniversary April 30 with ho mccom·
ing. Program personalities for an afternoon
se r"i c~ were j o hn Wall , Pastor HaJ Henson ,
Sam Cheatham , j ewell Mitchell , Ro nnie
Bedford, Oleta Wilson , john P. Wilson,
Yvonne Hutchison , Vic ki Bedford, Bob
Yancey, and form e r pastors Walter Jesser
:t nd j ack Bedford .
Rog~rs

lmmanud Church ho nored the
women o f the church May 12 with an ap·
preciation banquet which was prepared by
the mtn or the chu rc h. Dennis Swanberg,
pastor of Second Church in Ho t Springs,
was speaker.

Gre~obri~r First Church broke ground
May 28 for an addition which will house
e ight cla ss r oo ms,~ a kitchen , ·and a
fell o wship hall . Ken ny Bunch is paswr.

Golden Celebrates
25 Years
C:tlvary Church in Benton will honor
Pastor Oscar N . Golden and his wife, Betty, with a rcceptjo njune 4 from 2 to 4 p.m .
in recogni tion of 25
years of sendee there.
Golden has guided
the Benton church in
both :t reloc:ttion pro- ~~
gram and in a th~~
phase building program, now \'alued at
S7 SO.OOO . In addi·
tio n , he led in the
sponsorship of a mission , now Temple
Church , south of
Golden
Benton . In his 25 years of service, there
have been 595 people baptized and 912
ot her additions tO the church membership.
A native of Ark:tdelphia , he is a graduate
of Ouachita Baptist Univers ity and Cemral
B:tptist Seminary. He has se n •ed churches
in Missouri , Oklaho ma , and Arkansas. He
is a retired National Guard Chaplain.
The Go ldens ha\'e three daughters and
three grandchildre n.

rfillliW• •I

'e}

'ib Ou~ity

V n Sates

Use<l12 and 15 passenger vans. special prices
to churches. 501 ·2~90 . 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson, Butch Copeland.
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Scenic Highway 7 - Thl
NOW IN OUR 7TH SEASON!
Family Entertainment Featuring
• Country & Western • Bluegrass
• Patrlolic Music
• Gospel
• Funniest, Zaniest Comedy

.
*

Hwy. 270 West I 3300 Albert Pike
Hot Springs, Ark . • 501-767-3841

~ .E

_

Hwy. 7 South
Hot Springs

For Free Color Brochure Call or Write •

Call

.:._.:. . ·

o1-~ ~··
-~
SPRlNC-S 525·4438

HOT

•
•
•
•

Sightseeing Cruises
Dinner Cruises
Sunrise Services with Breakfast
Couples Retreat Cruise

Church Family Days
June 1-30, 1989
(Special group discounts for all
groups available during the
entire month of June)

Castleberry ~
Riding
- .
Stables
~ ) ::c
Beautiful scenic mountain rides

Overnight campouts • Riding lessons
Retreats for churches, civic groups
Breakfast rides
Special group rates
Fun for all ages • Open year-round
Hwy. 7 North to Walnut Valley Rd .
P.O. Box 445, Hot Springs, AR 71902

623-6609

Call TOLL FREE for special group rates throughou t the year
1-800-643-8213 (Border States)
1-800-432-9729
Or write Dogpatch U.S.A., Dogpatch, AR 72648

623-3023

stoby's

Nellie's

Depot and Dining Car Hcq.wr:1111
Truly one of a kind! Step back to a time when
'' Railroads wer King." Dine in our 1941 Rock Island
dinin g car or our depot. Brcakfast, lu nc h o r dinner.
Full servict;. Reasonable prices. Strict ly cuual come as you are.
"Popular spot for breakfast. .. delicious sand·
wiches ,.
wo nderf ul homemade pies and
cakes ... . " Arkansas Tim~s Dining Guide
()pen6a.m. to IOp.m .evtrydayexcepl Sunday. Two
miles south of 1-40 on H wy. 7 SoU!h. Group seating
available. Next tO city mall.

405 W. D Sl ., Ru»elh·illr, AR 12801
501-968-3816

located between
Harrison and
Russellvi lle on
Scenic Hwy. 7

Friendly is
spoken here/
501-294-5317
Nellie Dotson
Scenic Hwy. 7 lurton
" If you meet me and forget me, you have
lost nothing; but if you meet Jesus Christ
and forget Him, you have lost everything!"

North Star Route
q,_:o;w.;;=::lll Dover, AR 72837

501-331-3440

lighway To Family Fun
At DeVito's, quality comes first. Homemade lasagne , Italian sausage, raviolis,
chichn parmesan, meatballs, and llal ian
sandwiches, plus many other halian dishes.
Frc:sh. Bo neless Rai nbow Trout
Lunch: Tue.-Fri. &: Sun . 11 :30-2:00
Dinner: Tue.-Sat. 5:00-9:00
4 miles nonh of Harrison
Jet . U.S. Hwy . 62 & 6S
lO I-741 ·8832

ASSOCIATION

16-2692 • P.O. Box 7, Dogpatch, AR 72648

~
---·

.::::s_:.~

.

.;·_·.,,. ..

,.,~ ·

Bear Creek Springs Trout Farm

* No Licen se, No limit
* Equipm ent Furnished (free)

* Cleaned & Ice Packed (free)
*

Pa y Only for What You Ca tch

Gif1 Shop • Rock Shop • Antiques
4 miles north of Harrison
)cl. U .S. H wy . 62 & 65
50 1·741·603 1

Family Fun Park

We've got your tickets ready
and waiting for you and your
church group at Magic Springs.
Group rates have remained the
same for 1989!

Your Vacation Headquarters
100 Units

Family Restaurant

Groups W elcome Anytime
Dial

Call TOLL FREE for special group rates throughout the year
1-800-272-2152
1-800-643-1212 (Out of Sta te)
Or Write Magic Springs, 2001 Hwy. 70 East, Hot Springs, AR 71901

501-741-7611

Reservations Toll-Free Nat ionwide
1-800-228 -2828

1222 Nonh Main S1., Harrison

You 're Somebody Special!

Scenic Dining
Comfortable
Rooms
G ift Shop
Beautiful View!
Open 8 to 8, Tue. - Sat.
8 to 3, Sun . & Mon.
Six miles south of Jasper
Overlooking Arkansas'Grand Canyon

446-2292

Mystic

Jll~f>·•

* Count[y

I

* Patriotic
* Family Comedy

Caverns
Excellent rates for church groups
Save liP to 50"{,
Guided tours every 30 minutes through
two beauliful caverns. Gift and craft
shop on grounds. Open daily, May 1
through October. Located 91/2 miles
north of Jasper on Scenic Hwy. 7 near
Oogpatch U.S.A.

Call 501-743- 1739

* Bluegrass
\,.QU.I:lMii-rE * Gospel
~1'
* 50s Rock 'n'Roll

•r~

May - October

8:30p.m.
Special group discounts
to area attractions
1-800-451-6987
Hwy. 65 North , Harrison

LOCAL & STATE
Tentative 1990 Arkansas Baptist State Convention Diary
April

January
2·5
4-5
6
8

6 -7

"At !lome Wcck," ll:lptisr Building
Staff Retreat , OeGny Lodge
Baptist Men's Th!cconfcrcnce

8
10

IJ

I}

SBC Spring Rcglsuouion
RA Counselor Fdlo·wship, Immanuel , Lillie Rock

1·1

14

Soul Winning Conunitmc:nt Day

16

16

OB U Spring Rcgistr:uion

16-17
16-20
17

18
18
19
21

Day of Pra)·cr and Fasting
Baptist Building Banquet . Immanucl . Lillie Roc k
Sanct it)' of Human life Sunday

22 ·23

Media Libnq• Conference,

27
28
29-30

Youth Leaders CLC Works hop, little Roc k
O:~.pti s t Men's Day
State E\'lngclism Conference, Immanuel. Link Rock

19
19·20
19-20

31

New Member Training Workshop, Baptist Building

3 1-2/2

BSU Direcwrs Confcrcnn·. St. John's, Lillie Rock

20
20 -2 1
20-2 1

!Ucc Rclottions Conference
Centr:~.l,

February
tj

5
6-7
9- 10
II

11 · 17
12

15
15
16-17
17
18-21
19-21
23·24
23-2 4
25
28-3/2

Baptist World Alliance Sund:ty
S1:uc VBS C lin ic, Imm anuel, little Rock
ASSIST Team Trnining, lmm:tnucl, Utile Rock
S1:11e Lay Rene"{al \'('orkshop, Lev y. N. little Rock
IUce Rcl:uions Sund:n·
Focus on WM U
·
Revival Music Clin ic. First. Hermitage
Day of Prayer & Fasting-" Here's Hope" Revivals
Christ i:lfl Social Ministries Workshop. little Rock
SOC Homecoming
Youth Leaders CLC Workshop. Arkadelphia
Home Mission Studv
National Bapt . Doclrine St udy, Immanuel , Lillie Rock
Single Aduh Conference, Second, Lin\c Rock
Volunteer/PT Music Leader Confere nce, Camp Paron
Volunteers in Missions Day
DOM Retreat , DeGray Lodge

March
I

2·3
4- 11
8-10

9· 10
9- 10
II

11 -18
12-13
15
16-17
17
18-4/08
19-22

23
23-24

23·25
25
26
26
27
27

29
29
30
30
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N . Little Rock

OOM Recognition Banquet
State Recreation Conferen ce, P..trk Hill, N. li!tlc Rock
Week of Prayer for Home Missions
lntcrfailh Witness Trnining , OBU
Handbell Choir Fesli\•al , Gqer Springs. Uulc Rock
HSBYM Basketball Tournament. Park Hill/lmmanuel
Day of Praycr-"Here's Hope" Rcvi\•als
Youlh Week
P:mor's Retreal, Camp Paron
Day of Prnycr & Fasting-"Here's Hope" Reviva ls
State WMU Annual Meeting. Pu laski Heights, Lillie Rock
Assoc. Baptist You1h Night
Here's Hope Revivals
Church Building Tour
ChriSiian Civic Fo undati on Day
State Building Confe rence, Markham Street , Lillie Rock
USU Leadership Trnining Conference. Camp Paron
Slart-a-Chureh Commitme m
NW DiSiriCI Bible Drills, Finil , Hum sville
SW Dist ricl Bible Drills, First, 1-lopc
WC DistriCI Bible Dri ll s. First, Booneville
SE District Bible Drills, First , W:~.rren
NC Dist rict Bible Dri ll s, Firs! , Mountain View
NE District Dible Drills, Cemral, jonesboro
EC Dislrict Bible Drills, Wynne
Central District Bible Drills, O li vet, l.ittle R9ck

21

22
22
22

23-24
27-28
27-28

30
30-5 /2

Resort Miss ions Confc:rence. Camp Plron
Coope rntin· Program Oa)'
I1AC !' Awa reness Co nfen:n c~ Link Rock
Yo uth Conve mion . St:~.tehouse Con\'entlon Center
Yo uth Leaders CLC Wo rkshop, Fayeue\•ille
Are2. Summer Youth Ministers Conference. OBU
New Pastor/St:aff Oriem:arion , B2ptist Building
B:~.ptist Doctrine Stud)' Week
Area Summer Youth Ministers Conference, Geyer Springs.
Lillie Rock
Arca Summer Youth Ministers Confercnce, SBC
W:~.lnut Ridge
Inter-Agency Meeting , SOC, W:llnut Ridge
Minister of Educ21ion Retreat, Excelsior Hotel
Youth Minist r )' Conference, Excelsior Hotel
Multi-Family Housing Blitz , Little Rock
" Ministry!Youth in Crisis" Conference, Excelsior H01cl
USU Volleyball Tournament
Young Musicians Choir Fest il':al, First , Rogers : First , Wynne :
Firs! , Link Rock ; First, Hope ; First, Wa rren
District Youth Mus ic Fesciv2l
Life Commltmcm Sunday
Baptist Men's Dar of Prayer. Ark=tdelphia
Key Leader Meeting , Park Hill, N . Little Rock
RA Congress, OBU
Actccns Encounter, Markh:~.m Street , little Rock
Drug Abuse PrC\'Cntion Sunday
Music Excellence Conference, First , Springdale

May
I
.j

·1·5
·1·5
5

6
6·13
7-8
II

12
12
12

13
l·i- 15
14- 18
17· 19
17-20
18·19
18-19
20
20
2 1-23
2 1·27
29-6/1
31-6/J

Get In Touch-Keep in Touch, 1mm2nuel. Little Rock
Nat ional Day of Prayer
Pastor-Dt·acon Confere nce. Little Rock
Senior Adult Sing 'N' Share, First, Eureka Sp rings
Mission VDSfBackp.rd Clinic, Levy, N. little Rock
Senior Adult D:~.y
Chr istian f-lame Week
Chaplaincy Awareness Confe rence, DeGra}' Lodge
SOC Commencement
OBU Commence ment
Youth Leaders CLC Workshop, Harrison
Youth Music Festival, Second , Little Rock
Child Care-Mother's Day Offering
Churc h Planting Confe rence, Camp Paron
Masterlife Workshop, OBU
Regional 1n s trumcnt :~. l Workshop, Clinton. Miss.
Campers on Mission Rail}'
GA Mother Daughte r Camps, Camp Paron
DiscipleYouth Workshop. OBU
SBC B2ptist Radio & TV Commi ssion Sunday
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine Day o f Prayer
Se ni or Adult Cclebrntion, OBU
Associ:ttiona\ Emphasis Week
Summer Missionaries Orientation, Mill s Valley Re treat
Summe r Missionaries Supc r\' lsors Conferen ce,
Mills Vall ey Retreat

June
1·2
2

3
4
12-14
18-22
18-22
18-22

GA Mother Daughter Camp, Camp P-a ron
Disaster Relief Training, Little Rock
Religious Ubcny Su nd2y
OBU Summe r Term Begins
Southern B:~.ptist Con\'entlon, New Orleans. La.
Arkansas B:~.ptist Assembly, Si lo2m Springs Assembly
RA C:~. mp, C2mp Paron
Supe r Summer, OBU

ARKANSAS BAPT IST NEWSMAGAZINE

22-23
24
2S-26
2S -29
2S -29

M211 :and Boy C:amp. C:amp P2ron
Annuity Bo:ard Sund:ay
P2reming/Mini s u~ r ·s Ho me, O:aptist Medic:al Center,
lillie: Rock
Ark:ansu B:aptist Assembly, Sllo:am Springs Assembl y
Yo ung Musid:ans Dmp, ODU

July
1
2-6
9
9-10
9 -11 ~
9 -13
9 -13
11-13
16-20
16 -20
19-21
20-21
2 3-24
23-27
23-27
23 -27
23 -27
28
30-8/1
30-8/3

SOC Christi:an Citzcns hip Sund:ay
Ark2nsu B:aptist Assembly, Silo :am Springs Assembl y
OBU Second Suinmer Term Begins
Mid-Summer Rctreou fo r Summer Missio n:aries, ODU
GA Mini C:amp, C:amp P:aron
Ark:a.ns2S B:apt ist Assembly, Silo:am Springs Asscmby
Church Building Tou r
GA Mini C:amp, C:amp P:aro n
N:atio n:al B:aptist Boys C:amp
Ark2.ns:as B:aptist Assembly, Silo:am Springs Assembly
HSBYM Primiti,•e C:amp. Caner C:amp
BSU Advisory Co mmhtee/Dircctor Meeting . little Rock
F2mily Enrichmcm Workshop, P2rk\\"2}' Pl:ace, little Rock
Ark2nsu B:aptist Assembly, Silo:am Springs Assembly
N:ational Baptist Girl 's Camp
Music Ark:ansas for Youth , OOU
Senio r Adult Summc rSing, OBU
Assoc. Brotherhood Dir. Meeting , li ttle Rock
BSU Out re:ach Coo rd in:ato r, UAI. R
Nation:al B:aptist J.:adics Camp

August
2·3
2-4
3-4
3·4
S
S
7
10-11
10· 11
12
13-15
13-16
13- 16
17-18
17- 18
18
18
20
21
24-2S
27
27·28
28
28-29
30

Weekday Earl y Educatio n Worksho p
SOC Junior High jamboree
P2stor-CT Director Workshop, BMC Plaza Hotel ,
litt le Rock
DiscipleYo uth Workshop. SBC
O n-to-Co llege Day
Day of Prayer for World Pe:1ce
DOM Upd:ate Meeting, First , little Rock
Chi ldren's Cho ir le:ader Wo rkshop. life line, linlc Rock
Assoc. Cf le:adership Conference. P2rk Hill . N. little Rock
SOC language Missions Day
Building Witnessi ng Rc: latio nships, Camp Pa ro11
Advanced Church Sec retary's Scmin:~ r, Park 1-lill ,
N. litt le Rock
Basic Church Secret:ar}"s Scm in:u , Plrk Hill , N. little Rock
Assoc. WMU Officers' Rct rc:at, Camp Paro n
Volumcer/ PT Music Le:tdcr Wo rkshop, SBC
SEAR SS Conf./Smallcr Membership. Second , Monticel lo
SW AR SS Conf/Smaller Membership, Ridgeway, Nashville
St:tte G rowt h Spiral Workshop. Ce mral , N. Limle Rock
SOC F:all Registr:at ion
Bapt ist Bookstore Reading Session . lillie Rock
IMPACI' 90 , lmm:anucl, Lillie Rock
Fami ly Minis try Confere nce. lmm :.a nucl, Lin lc Rock
ODU F:.all Rc:gistr:uio n
IMPACf 90, Calv;u y, West Memphis
IMPACI' 90, East Side, Paragould

September
I
2-8
6 -8
6-9
7
8
9
10
11· 12
12

CLC ) Outh Le:tders Workshop. Paragould
Brotherhood Leadership Week
Smaller Membership Evangelism Conference. life Line,
Little Rock
C:.ampcrs o n Mission R211y
Furloughing Missionaries O rientatio n , Baptist Building.
Baptist Youth Day, Magic Springs, !·lot Springs
Single Adult Day
IMPACT 90, Grand Avenue, Fo rt Smith
IMPACT 90, First . F:ayettcvllle
SOC Fo under 's Day
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13
14-IS
14· 1~

14 -IS
17-19
17-21
2 1-22
24

24
2S -26
27
27
27- 28

29
29

3D-wn

IMPACI' 90. Eut Side, Mo um:ain Ho me
BSU State Council Rctr-e:tt , UALR
Aduh Choir Retre:tt , Baptis t Med Center, little Rock
CPA Pastors & Wh·es Rctrnt, l'ctlt Je:tn Lodge
SOC Annual Bible Conference
Sc2Son o f Pr:ayer for St:ttc Missio ns
State Sunday School Com·emlo n . Geyer Springs.
Little Rock
Music In Ev:angelism Wo rksho p, O pen Door, Rogers
H\IPACT 90 , First , Arbdclphia
IMPACI' 90 , Centr:al , Magno lia
IMPACT 90 . First, Monticello
D:.aptist Men's Golf Thurnament , Rebsamen Golf Course
Large Church Ev:agcl ism Confcrtncc, OeGr:ay Lodge
NW AR SS Conf/Sma.lkr Membership, Fi.rst, F:trmingto n
NE AR SS ConfiSmaller Membership. SOC
Sunday School Prtpar.ation Week

October
1--f
5-6
S-6
5-7
6
7
8-10
8-12
12-13
13
14
18
18-19
18-19
19·20
20
22 -23
27
29
29
29
30-3 1

Natio nal CWT Seminar. Markham St reet . Little Rock
BiVo/Singlc Staff Pastor Confertncc, Olh·et , Little Rock
Church Rccrcators Rclre:tt , DeGr:a}' l odge
BSU State Convention . Lillie Rock
Volunteer/Pl' Music Leader Conference. First , Smackover
SOC Bold Mission Thrust l :aunch
Youth Minister SS/Evang Workshop, DeG r:ay Lodge
Ark2ns:as SR Adult Chauuuqua, Ridgecrtst
Tri-State Camp-O-Ree, Memphis, Tenn .
Yo uth leaders CLC Workshop. RusseiiYille
SOC World Hunger Da}'
Januar}' Bible Study Clinic. Baptist Building. little Rock
Baptist \'I:·Omen Rctre:at, Camp P:aro n
Music Men/Singing Women Retreat, OBU
Baptist Women Retreat, Camp Paron
SOC F:amily & Friends Day
State Conference-Discipleship, Pa rk Hill . N. litt le Rock
Voluntcer/PT Music Leader Confertnce, First, Marshall
ADREA Meeting, Immanuel , Little Rock
State Pastors ' Confertnce. lmm:anue l. Little Rock
Minister 's Wh·es Confcrence, Immanuel , Little Rock
Ark2ns:as Baptist St:ate COn\'Cnt ion . Immanuel, Little Rock

November
2-3
3
-i-10
II
13
15-16
16 -18
17
17
20-26
25
26
26-30
29-30

SBC Southern Senators Dinner
Lay Renewal: Baptist Mcn's Prayer Rctrtat , Camp P2ron
Mi ss io n Friends' Lc:aders Super S:uurd:.ay, Ca lv:ary.
little Rock
RA Week
American Bible Society Day
\'I:Orship Planning Seminar. Markham Street . Little Rock
Minister-Mate MER. Mukham Street. little Rock
lntern:uional Rctrt:at , Camp P:tro n
GA Missions Spectacu lar. P2rk Hill , N. Little Rock
Hunger Ingatheri ng, little Rock
OOU Thanksgi\'ing Recess
Child Care Dar·Thanksgi,•ig Offering
" M" Night
Church Building Tour
C:.a rcer Assessment , BMC Plaza l·lotcl. Liule Rock

December
2-9
6-7
10-11
10 -12
27-28
27-28
30

Week of Pr:ayer fo r Foreign Missions
E' ..angcl ism/Stewardship Workshop. Camp Paron
L:ait}' Abroad. Litt le Rock
New Trustee Oricnt:ttion , lmm:tnucl , Little Rock
Models for Metro Ministry Conference, Memphis
All -State B:tnd/Choir, Gr:and Avenue/Convent , Hot Springs
Youth E\•angclism Conference. Conventio n Center,
Hot Springs
BSU Student Day At Christmas
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Commencement Time
Midwestern
KANSAS CITY, M o.-Eleven perso ns
with ties to Arkansas we re among 114 in·

dividuals receiving degrees d uring the May
27 commencement exercises :u Midwestern
Baptist Th eo l og i c:~ l Seminary.
Rece iving th e doctor of mini stry deg ree
were:
- Charles W. Barfi eld , associate pastor
of Immanuel Church in Liulc Roc k. A
native o f Texas, he considers Linl e Rock h is
homcw wn . He is a gradu a ~ e of Oklah oma

State Universit y in Stillwa te r a nd
Southwes te rn Ba pti st Th eo log ic a l
Semi nary in Fort Worth , Texas.
-James F. Browne, pas10 r of Trinit y
Church in Blytheville. A nati ve o f New

Yo rk . he co nsid e rs Bl)•th cv ill e hi s
ho meto wn . He is a gradu ate of Dalbs Sap·
tist Universit y in Texas, and Southwestern
Seminary.
-SidOC)' G. Carswell , pastor of Crystal
Hill Church in little Rock . A native o f
Georgia, he is a graduate of Mercer University, Macon , Ga ., and Go lden Gate Baptist
Theo logical Seminary, ~till Valley. Calif.
- William L. Heste r Jr.. pasto r of Fi rst
Church, Smackover. A native of Tennessee.
he is a graduate of Southern Methodist
University, Dallas, Texas, and So uthwestern
Seminary.
-Layne E. Smith, pastOr of Ro lling Hills
Church in Fayetteville. A native o f K=lnsas.
he is a graduate of Oklaho ma Baptist
University in Shawnee, and Midwestern
Se minary.
-Michaell.. Trammell , pastOr of Fisher
Street Church in j o nesbo ro. Bo rn in Ho t
Springs, he considers j o nesbo ro hi s
hometown . He is a graduate o f O uachita
Baptist University in Arkadelphi a and Mid·
America Baptist Theologica l Semin:try in
Memphis , Tenn .
-Verne Wickliffe, pastor of First Church ,
Des Arc. A native of Califo rni a, he co nsiders Hope his ho metown . He is a graduate
of Ouachita Baptist University and
SOu thern Baptist Theological Seminary,
Louisville, Ky.
Those recei ving th e master o f divinit y
degrees were:
-Roger Amo n, hospital chaplain fo r the
Heartland Hospital System in St. Joseph ,
Mo. A native of Missouri , Amo n co nsiders
Fort Smith his hometown . He is a graduate
of john Bro wn Uni ve rsit y in Siloam
Springs.
-Nadean Riley Bell, a membe r of First
Church , Bentonville. She was bo rn in
Mulberry and considers Van Buren he r
hometown . Mrs . Bell is a gradu ate o f the
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Universi ty of Arkansas , Fayett~i ll e, and
South ern Method ist Unive rs it y, Daii as,
Tens.
-Cecil Mack Davis, hospital chaplain at
the Baptis t Medical Center in K2nsas City,
Mo. A native of Pan gould , Davis is a
graduate o f O uachita Baptist University and
Southern Bapt ist College in Walnut Ridge.
-C harl es Cec il Woods, pasto r of Trimble Ch urch in Trimble, Mo. A native o f
Thcke rman . he is a gndu:ue of Southwes t
Bapti st Un ivers ity in Bo li\•ar, Mo., and
So uthe rn Bapt ist College.

Southwestern
FO RT WORTH . Texas-N in e pe rsons
w ith Arkansas co nn ections we re am o ng
those graduating fro m Southwestern Baptist Th eo logical Seminary May 12.
Receivin g the master of music degree
was Edwin Charles Adcock II , son o f E.C.
and Fannie Adcock of Gr.tpevine, Tc..xas. He
is the so n-in· law o f Jo hn and Joyce Mag)'ar
of Columbia, South Ame rica .
Receiving the master o f art s in religio us
educatio n we re:
-D o nna j oyce Bo wman , daughter of
Ch a rles Bo wman o f j o nesbo ro and
Geraldine Co mer of Little Rock. She is
min ister of youth at First Church , Heber
Springs.
- Mi chael Way ne Floyd, son of Earl and
D:ma Floyd of Ro gers ; and the so n-in -law
o f Lo yd and Shirley Lyon of Rogers . His
ho me church is Imm anuel Church , Rogers.
- Carl Ray Fo ndren Jr., son of Carl Ray
Fondren o f Delaware.
-Timo thy Lee Redd in. son of Lizzie Bell
Reddin , Texarkana , and the son -in -law o f
the late Paul and Johnie Bearfield o f
Co nway.
Receiving th e mas ter of divinit y degree
we re:
- Mark Moreland Dewbre, son of the late
Ben Dew bre and Martha Dewbre, No rth
Litt le Rock. His ho me church is Park Hill
Church , North Littl e Rock.
- Samuel Sco tt Lee, son of Sam E. and
Lo rene Lee of Fort Smith, and the so n-inlaw of Ken and Helen Hughes of Bento n.
Hi s ho me church is First C hurch ,
Russellville.
-Michael Glenn Seabaugh, son o f W.
Wayne Seabaugh , Magnolia.
- Bruce William Venable, son of Jo hnny
and Carolyn Venable of El Paso, and sonin-law of the late Buel Walton and Waunell
Walto n of Black Oak . His home church Is
j o nesboro First , and he is the associate BSU
director at Arkansas State University.

SBC Hosts
Basketball Camps
Southern Bapt is t Co llege will host
basketball camps fo r junior basketball
players June 5-9 fo r girls and June 12-16 fo r
boys, according to an anno uncement made
by C:uol Halfo rd , athlet ic dittctor.
Cost fo r the camp Is S35 pc:r student.
Interested players sho uld conuct Coach
Carol Halford a< 886-674 1. ext. IS3 or
886-3 384.

r--------------,
Nailbenders Needed
Volunteers are needed to assist with
lhe following Nailbenders for Jesus
construction projects.
- J une 7, New Hope Churc h,
Jonesboro
-July 3, First Baptisl Chapel ,
Jonesboro (in conjunction with a
Texas vacation crew)
For more information, contact Frank
Allen , ·AI. t Box 25, Williford , AR
72482.

'f=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=l
April
Cooperative Program
Report
Received _..... $t ,t65,946.61
Bud gel.
..... $1,083,333.33
Over ........ . ... $82,913.61
Year-to-date
Under ............ $8,410.94
Same time last year
Over ............ $69,203.89

Cooperative Program receipts exceeded budget requirements in April by
S82,81 3.61. For the first four mo nth s
we lack o nly .02 percent in reaching
our budget.
The faithfulness of our churches in
giving to support our Arkansas Baptist
State Convention and Southern Baptist
Convention work is very encouraging.
The Coopcntive Program represents
our best on-going method for mission
support. I challenge each church m
consider increasing Cooperative Progr.un suppon each year. Try it! You wiU
find it a blessing to your church.Jlmmle Sheffield, associate executive director
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Property Insurance Offered
The So uthe rn Baptist Annu ity Board

began o ffering a p rogram-of Propert y and
Casualty insurance fo r Arkansas Baptist
church es in May.
For m ore than a yc:u , the Annui ty Board

has been gearing up to meet th e need o f
So uthern Baptist churches fo r a stable
source of i nsurance avail abl e through a

denominational agency.
Messengers to the 1988 So uthern Baptist

Convent io n app roved a change in the An nuh y Board 's p rogram Sl:atcmcnt that
cleared th e way fo r t he age ncy to fulfi ll
earlie r requests by the convent io n to o ffer
thc insurance.
In addit io n to multi -pe ril protection , including fire and windstorm , the Annui ty
Bo ard program can p rovide ch urch bus in-

sur:m cc, workers compe nsatio n , pasto r's
profess io nal liab ilit y, fide li t)' and crime,
da)' care-even special insurance for
stained-glass w indows. o rgans. han d be lls,
pi anos, compute r.;, and co mputer software.
The So Ulh e rn Bap ti s t Co nve nt ion
Man2ging General Agency, Inc., a wh oll y
ow ned subs idiary of th e Annuit y Board , is
the Annuit y Board's vehi cle for offe ring
prope rt y and cas u:tlt )' insurance to loca l
agents helping chu rches w ith their in·
surance pl acement . The subsidi ary agency
is located in no rth Dallas, a few miles from
Annuity Board headquarters, and staffed by
licensed insurance professionals.
A co ntract has been signed w ith Aet na
Life and Casualt y Co. and affili ates of Hart -

fo rd , Co nn .• as progr.tm underwriter.
Darold H. Morgan , president of the An·
nuit y Boa rd , noted th at " There is no cl:tim
relationsh ip between the prope rt y and
casualt y program and any ret irement or
other insurance program of th e Boa rd . No
insurance claim could ever touch the rctin.:mem funds," he assured.
Gene P. Daniel, senior vice president and
d irector o f the Ann uit y Board Propert y and
Casualt y Divisio n , said : "A d istinctive
feat ure of our program is the p resc n •:tt ion
of the co ncept o f th e America n age ncy
system . We can appoin t any church's loc;ll
agent fo r the pu rpose o f writing th e insurance fo r your chu rch.''
Daniel noted , " Th e Annu ity Boa rd want s
every church to have a loc:t l, pe rsonal
representat ive agent teamed wi th your own
So uthern Baptist age ncy."
'' The SBC Managing GenerJ I Agency will
offer top-quality propert y and liabil it y protection that is co mpetitivel y priced.'' promised Daniel.
As th e Annui ty Boa rd 's new subsidiary
began it s operation in May, the Board mail ed an announcem ent fo lde r to every
church in Arkansas .
" It is very impon am to us th at c:tch
pastor sec th:t t the sur\'ey fo rm is com·
pleted and returned . The nat ure of property and cas ualt )' insurance requires a rather
lengthy proposa l process. We cannOt be o f
service un less we have the info rm:ttion requ es ted .''

WEST LITTLE ROCK

Let us help
take the burden
of finding a
comfortable place
to stay when in
Little Rock.
•
•
•
•
•

H a ndicap Rooms
No n-Smoking Ro oms
Pool
In-Room Movies
Church Group Rates

'Keepers of the Aquarium'
DETROIT (BP)-Southern Baptis ts
should take a lesson from para-church
organizations and free the laypcoplc to
cvangc:Uze America 's cities. a
metropolltan pastor said .
Frank Tillapaugh, pastor of Bear Valley
Baptist Church in Denver, spoke to 120
urban pastors, misstonadc:s and laypeo . pie in a Southern Baptist Home: Mission
Board conference on metropolitan
ministry.

"There is tremendous potential in the
pews. But the people In the: pews are convinced they aren't qualified to be:
ministers."

Tillapaugh , who was converted
rhrougb the: ministry of a p :a.ra-church
group, said rigid church structures have
forced laypeople to seclt cn:atlve ministry
outleu outside the: church .
" The church has taken a 'y 'all come:'
:lrtltudc toward the lost , but. the parachurch organizations have said, ' We're

June 1, 198 9

coming :afte r r ou ,' •· he explained . " Th e
para-church org:;m iz:uions arc the fi shers
of men , and the churches are the keeper.;
of the aquarium ."
Churches must change their mindset
and begin to think for themselves ra ther
than just carry out established programs,
he said: "We're going to have to radically change our mlndset about how we do
church .. The message is absolute; we are
not free to fool around with the message.
But we are free to c ha nge the
methodology.
"One of the te rrible commema ries o n
Southern Baptist churches is th at they arc
all alike. There is no methodology for the
church given in the New Tcscunent. We
don't know if th ey had Royal Amb2Ssadors In Macedonia.' ·
" We an: poised to etke every sector of
this culture for Christ. WC'\'c gm the people md the places, but we don't have the
mindset .''

Sept. 17-24, 1989
War Memorial Stadium
Little Rock
Days Inn • West Little Rock
10524 W. Markham St.
Little Rock, AR 72205
Phone: 501-225-7366
Toll Free: 800-325-2525
Clergy
Card
Participant

••
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Sale Rejected
Trustees Pull ACTS from Mat·ket
by Toby Druln
Tc:u..IS:apdl15tatubrd

FO RT WORTH, Texas (B P)-Trustees o f
the Southern Baptis t R2dio and Te levision
Commission voted 13 tO 5 10 reject a SIS
million offer for the ACTS network May 18
and pulled th e network off the market.

They will tru st God and So uthe rn Baptists to make the system a financial success,
they said in a special meeting to hear a pro-

posal from a Dallas-Fort Wonh , Texas,
group to buy the netwo rk .
Chairman Harold Brundige of Martin ,

Tenn., whose vote on the five-member
negoti:uing comm iucc brought the pro-

posal to sell the network before the co mmission , said after the meeting he felt it
would "take a miracle, if ACTS survives."

" But God is st ill in the mir.tclc business,"
he added .
The specia.J meeting at Dallas-Fort Worth
Airpo n was called by Brundige to hear a
proposal from OFW Uplink Inc., a group
h eaded by Ralph Tacker o f Dall as.
The Tacker group was one of three
which made offers when another deal w ith
San Antonio, Texas-based Friends of ACTS
Inc., fe ll through in March . No fo llowthrough was made o n the o ther two o ffers ,
however, Brundige sa id .
The T.lcker group, which included Pat·
sy Ayres of Austin and San Antonio, Texas;
Bob Cargill of Fort Worth ; Dick Dav is o f
Arlingto n , Or. Lawrence Eugene Thomas of
Arlington and Bill Ratliff of Birmingham,
Ala ., made a package o ffer to buy the net ·
work that included 5 12.5 million in cash
or irrevocable re lease from the RTVC's S8.4
million indebtedness o n the net work pl us
cash ; fo ur h ours of programming d aily fo r
30 years ; 10 percent of the o riginal issue
of capital stock to be purchased after five
ye01.rs by the netwo rk for $2.5 million; and
01. rep resentative from the co mmiss ion on
th e company's boa rd of directors .
'fllcker is a business man and member o f
Cliff Temple Baptist Church in Dallas. He
became 01. Sou th ern Bapt ist Mission Se rvice
Co rps volu nteer in the early 1980s, working with the Radio and Television Commis·
slon and fo rmed OFW Uplin k to provide
ACTS with access to satelli te transmission .
The company to be formed if the RTVC accepted the o ffer would go public and
would issue about 525 mi llio n in s tock , he
said. The name o f ACTS wou ld be chang·
ed to ACfS Interfait h Network , he said. and
it would be multi -d eno min ational.
He and others noted the chall enge o f the
new Vision Interfai th Satellite Ne twork,
wh ich has th e backing of several cable
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televisio n industry o ffi cials and suppon of
20 Protestant , Catholic, Easter Onhodox
and jewis h groups.
More would have to be spe nt on ACTS
to meet the challenge, "P.I.cker said . The network h as a growing number of potential
viewers-n ow est imated at 9 .5 million
homes-but declining numbers who watch
the network because of low quality programm ing, he noted .
In the initial discussion , two RTVC
trustees , Russell Lawson of Oklahoma Ci·
t)' and Leroy Su.-vens of Phoenix , Ariz., urg·
cd sale o f the network . The Tac ker g ro up
offer was fair and Southern Baptis ts had
not demonstrated they "a rc willi ng o r ab le
to suppo rt " ACTS, lawson said.
The debt service o n the 58.4 million
balance of the loan o n the network and
cost of the lease on the transponder tO
carry the netwo rk signal are $250 ,000
monthl)•-"4 1 percent of o ur budget ,"
Stevens noted . He added that no So uthern
Baptist leaders have stepped fo rward w ith
:t " positive, up-front" plea to keep th e network , th at the Southern Baptis t Executive
Committee had to ld RTVC trustees no
"deep pockets" arc available to finance
ACTS and that he is not co nvinced
Sout h ern Baptists ever h ave been behind
the netwo rk .
Several questions we re raised by o thers

about the public nature of the proposed
n..sw company, and fears were expressed
about the potential loss of control.
August Peters of Hillsdale, Mich ., expressed concern about who would own the net work after Tacker and the o thers pass from
the scene a.nd what would happen to
Somhern 801.ptist television efforts after the
30-year agreemem concluded .
laverne Butler of Pineville, Ky.. said the
public aspect of the new company was
contra.ry m what had been discussed
before.
Ron Welborn , a member of Travis Avenue
Baptist Church . in Fort Worth and consultant to the T.tcker group, said the group had
no interest in ever relinquishing control
and they intended that the controlling
block of stock always remain wit h the
o riginal group. Shares cou ld be sold to
anyo ne, but 13cker group members would
hope investors would have the same Christcemered views as the origin al group.
Sara Diaz Warren , trustee ffom El Paso,
Texas, urged the commission to " foc us on
the l ord," not the money, that " h e (God)
can make it a success." She said she was
" 100 percent against the sale."
O the r trustees spea king against th e sale
were T.W. Tcrr-.tl of Baton Rouge, La ., jewell_
Morris of Fort Smith, Ark., Ernie Helton of
Grove Cit y, O hio.
Mike Huckabee, pasmr of Beech Street
Baptist Church in Texarkana , Ark ., oppos·
ed the sale o n behalf of ACTS affiliates, the
ACTS g ro ups in local co mmu n ities .
Huck a bee is sou th west
regional
represenativc fo r ACTS affiliates .

Congratulations
Lillie Rock • South

Second Baptist Church
of Forrest City, Ark.,
on their purchase of a
25-passenger bus.

• COMPUMENTARY
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST
fea!Uring waffles, a variety
nf toast & cereal, juice ,
coffee, tea and a selection
of other breakfast items

NO CHARGE FOR 3" & 4"'
PERSONS
• FREE LOCAL PHONE CALLS
• SPECIAL RATE WITH THIS AD
Let us host your next family reunion,
wedding reception, or small party
For reservations call :

(501)562~667

or
1-BOO·HAMPTON

A special thank you
for letting us serve you!

Premier Bus & Coach Sales
located at Williamson Motor Co.
Hwy. 62 West, Green Forest , Ark.
501-438-5865
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Lottery Proposal Fails

cruise ships to opcn.te rrom Texas ports ,
was approved in the Texas House o f
Representatives on ~by 9·10. The bill wa.s
assigned to Sc:nate commi ttee and could be
debated o n the Senate floor at any time.
" Casino cruise ships are the camel's nose
under the te nt for casi no gambli ng in
Texas," sa id Ware. He predicted that if
gambling o pen. tors gain approva l fo r off.
sho re gamb li ng in this leg isl at ive session ,
they will be back within four years seeking to legalize casino gam bling o n the
mainland in the port cities.
SB 1822, which oppo nents are ca lling
" the Pa ri-mutue l Baii·Out Bill ," wou ld virtua ll y eliminate Texas revenue from pari·
mutuel gamb ling br decreasi ng the t4lx n.te
from 5 percent to 1 percent of the first
S200 milli o n wage red and would inc rease:
the track's take fro m 8 pe rcent 10 19
pe rcent.
"This is no th ing but welfare for the
rich ."' sa id Wa re. " It is a brea king of the:
pro mise that gambling suppo rters made to
Texans in 1988 when voters approved pari·
mutue l gambling as an alleged revenue
ra ise r fo r th e state coffers. This bi ll assures
more monL1' for the gambling investors but
lea,'es the state holding the feedbag."

Texas Gambling Fight Continues
by Ken Camp
Tnaa Bap1l11 .Stanclard

DALLAS {BP)-Lottery came up a loser
in the TCD.s House of Representatives , but
gambling opponents still fa ce an uphill bat tle: in the state Senate to kill offshore cas ino
gambling and a pari -mutuel " bail-o ut ."
HB 33 , a pro posal calling fo r a no nbinding referendum in November o n a State
lo ttery, was defeated in th e Texas Ho use by
an 84·59 vote May 17.
"Thi s is a major victo ry over w hat is
potentially the most destruct ive ga mbling
leg islatio n th is state has yet to sec,'' said
Phil Strickland, direc to r of the Texas Baptist Christian Life Commi ss ion.
" I hope the lotte ry is dead as an issue
in Texas fo r severa l years 10 come,'' sai d
Rep. David Hudson o f Tyler, a fl oor leade r
in th e fight against lo ttery. " In my opi nion.
no thing could d o mo re to work to the
detriment of the people of Texas th an the
legalizi ng o f gambli ng in any form . Gambling underm ines the mora l fiber o f the
state."
Ot her bi ll s had been introduced earlier
in th e legislati ve sessio n calling fo r a con·
stitutio nal amendment to legalize lo ttery in
Texas. However, a consti tut ion:ll change re·
qu ires a two-t hirds vote in the legi slat ure
and app rova l b)' voters in Stat ewide
ballot ing. Lotteq • backers conside red th e
no n-binding referendum a better oppo r-

mnity, since it required o nl y a si mpl e ma jo rity in the St4ltehouse.
Rep. Ron Wilson of Housto n , au-thor of
the non -binding lo nery referendum pro·
posal, claimed his bill was defeated due to
a " God squad" of religious zealots see k·
ing to impose their view of mon.lity o n
o thers. Weston Ware, ci tizenship assoc iate
with th e Texas Bapti st Christian Life Commission, disputed that allegatio n.
'' The coalition represented a broad varie·
ty of po lit ical , social and religious grou ps
opposed to the non-binding referendum on
lo ttery for a variety of reasons : because lo tteries hu n individuals and families, because
sponsorship of th e lottery by the state
detracts from the moral su ture of government, o r because they do no t believe th e
state should govern on the basi s o r
popularity po ll s," he sa id.
·'Th e defeat o r this proposa l means Texans sho uld no t have to fa ce th e threat o r
a state-spo nso red lo ttery at leas t until th e
72 nd session of the legi slat ure in 1991. and
we w ill no t have to wage a costly and timeconsum ing sta tew ide campaign between
now and Novembe r."
Ga mbli ng foe s had littl e time to savo r
their victo ry in th e Ho use. si nce ot her
gambling bills were pend ing Senate approval in the fin al two weeks of the 7 1st
legislative session .
HB 14 1. which would all ow cas ino

Wake Forest
OKs School

111111111

fin ancia l suppo n is ava il able before t4lk.ing
additio nal steps.
Resources mu st be secured equivalent ro
the income from a $15 milli o n e ndowr.1ent. according to the Apri l 14 trustee
ac tio n .
Th e dh·ini tv schoo l wi ll not be launched un t il trUstees arc co nfide nt that
academi c q ualit y can be established for the
new sc hool wit hout compromising the
resou rce requirement s of o ther university
programs, Wa ke Forest officials sa id.
In a prepared statement , WFU President
I Thomas K . Hearn Jr. sa id: "The mission of
I th e di vinit)' school \VOu ld be m train
I miniSICrs.
1 "'Whil e the o rientation and heritage of
1 th e dh·inity schoo l wo uld be Baptist, it
1 would be o pen to st udents and facu lty
I me mbers o f all fait hs."
I Th e possib ilit y o f a divinity school ;u

A Special Offer
From Wendy's

99¢ Single
Present coupon when ordering.
Not valid with any other offer or discount.

Expiration Date:

I
I
I

-------G~o~_<::_a~~~~~~~s_!'~~~---~"~"~2:~~:__1
june I, 1989

WINSTON-SALEM , N.C. {BP)-Trustees
of Wake Fo res t Universi ty in Winston·
Salem, N.C. . approved the concept of a
divinil)' sc hool, bUl in structed ad mini stramrs to make ce rtain adequate

:~:id~~~is~n~n~;·~~~? o~~sci~esensa~:~e~
feasibility studr was made and the results
indicated a need and desire fo r the school,
!hey added .
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Bible Book

Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Continued Renewal

Partnership in Service

Courage Demanded

by Dennis W. SW2nberg, Second
Church, Ho t Springs

b y L. B. j o r dan , DOM, Red Rive r
Association, Ar kad e lphia

b y D ianne Swai m, Immanue l Church ,
Little Rock

Baste p assage: Joshu a 1-4

Basic p assage: j udges 4:4-8,14-16

Focal passage: Joshua 4:1-3 ,8 ,15-24
Central truth: Go d provides ge nu ine
continued renewal in the life o f the
bcllevcrs a s they r es p o n s ibly

Foca l passage: judges 4:4-6

Judges 1:19 reco rds th at the Israeli tes
were not able to d rive the Canaani te people fro m the plains because they had iron
chariots. At this point in Israel's history, the
Ca naanites, under Jabin and hi s captain ,
Sicera. had been op pressing Israel for 20
years. God allowed this beca use the
Israeli tes had tu rned their backs o n him Qg.
4, 1).
T he comment sad ly must be made that
we are no t eas il y swayed to repent of and
fo rsake o ur sin s. Thu s, we may suffe r d ire
co nsequ ences fo r months, years, o r even
decades. When we are slow to repent , God
is slow 10 de li ver!
Ou r stO ry today depicts a team of people w hich God had prepared to bring relief
to his suffe ring, repentant people. (I) There
was Debo rah , a married woma n w ho was
a prophetess; (2) the re was Barak , of th e
t ribe o f Naphtali , w ho was to lead the army in battle; (3) there were the 10,000 men
of Naphtali w ho were to m ake up the army; (4) th ere was j ael, the w ife of Hebe r
the Kenitc, w ho was to strike the final blow
o f the battle.
Debo rah was a wo man o f wisdom and
godliness, recognized by God 's people fo r
he r discernm ent Qg. 4:4-S). Bei ng o pen to
God 's leadership, the Lo rd called upo n her
to enlist Bara k and the stro ng men o f
Naphtali fo r the battle against the enemies
o f Israel. She was obedie nt tO God's inst ru cti o n . She enlisted Barak and Barak
enlisted the men o fN aphtali . O nly the Lo rd
knt:w abo ut j acl 's place in the sto ry.
The sharing o f responsibili ty in God 's
work is necessary. Not even Moses co uld
do everythi ng . Even he needed help (Ex .
18 ,13ft) .
All o f God's people arc to be God 's se rvants. God-called leaders must invo lve
themselves in enlisting and leading those
w ho m God would have to share in th e
tasks. One of the greatest joys in my life has
been fo und in the enlisting , training, and
then leading o f o thers in the service o f o ur
great Lo rd . This is to be a holy parmership
in minist ry, not a o ne- man o r o ne-woman
show!

Basic p assa ge: Acts 24: 10-16 .22-24;
2S ,9-11
Focal p assage: Acts 24: 10-1 6 ; 25 :9-11
Central truth : Paul's defense before
Felix and Festus leave s a last ing example fo r s tandlng befo re o ur accusers.
Sil ver -to n g ued Pa u l! His defe n se
speeches in the last few chapters of Acts are
a jO)' to read . Whethe r he is appeali ng to
t he acc users th em sel ves o r to t h e
autho rit ies, he is a gifted speaker. I have an
idea th at if Paul we re the defense au o rney
today, there woul d be a h ush in the courtroom . Today 's sc ripture allows us to be
spectators in th e courtroom o f Felix, a
deput y of the legate of Syria and Cilicia .
In Acts 24: 10, Paul exh ibits great respect
fo r his judge. He no tes his lo ng tenure in
positi on and states his pleasure at be ing
heard be fore him . We can learn fro m Paul
that when we app roach those who oppose
God 's truth, we sho uld show respect fo r
th eir personhood . O fr en ou r immedi ate
respo nse is to condemn o ur accusers . The
Christian way is to acknowl edge that they
are people o f wo rth .
Now th at Paul had Felix ' attentio n , he
began his own defe nse. Again, his ap proach
is nOt to disparage his accuse rs, but instead
to simply state the facrs. Because he indeed
was innocent , there was no need for a long ,
defensive speech. The faets supported him.
Probabl y the g reatest fru stratio n of his accusers was th at they could no t prove any
o f their accusati o ns. Paul was right!
A notabl e att ribute of Paul 's is courage.
It may seem easy at times to perfo rm a
co urageous act, but if and w he n we are
bro ught to a confrontatio n to defend the
act, we water it d o wn . Paul showed
courage no t o nly in his worship o f God ,
but in his confessio n .
A final no te in this lesson is chat Paul was
determined to take his stand to the end. He
would no t accept unfairness in the courtroo m and he wo uld not compromise hi s
right s by agreeing to go befo re a lesser
co urt. Paul is a Christian role mo del in the
truest sense o f the word . His fin al words
to Festus may be hi s most courageous. If
he had d o ne anything wo rthy o f death , he
would surrender to death . However, since
he had d o ne no ne o f the things o f which
he was accused , he would stand his
gro und .

ThliiUI<XI b b&M:d OD lbr Ulr and 1l'ori< Clmiculum !or SOutbc: I"D
ll~ptlll Ouu·thu, (opyriJb t by tbc: 5ltlld.ly Sthool llo:anl ol the

Tbh I~ U'eltlllml ~ bucd 011 dllt Blblr ~ 5111111 7 ( Of' .soat!M:I"D
Blptllrtburm u , topyrlJb tlrydllt SIUidarkllool llo:anloldllt

5outbrmi!Japtbi~ All n,bu~llwd b)' ~

5outbrmlbpWIColrtmtioa. A.ll rfcbb ~llwdlry~

remember wh2t he h as done fo r them ,
wh2t he i s doing fo r them, and wha t
he intend! to do fo r them in the future.
The call fo r remembrance (4 :1-3). God
will no t permit us to fo rget his mi ght y acts
of history. History can serve as a catalyst
fo r ren ewal in the life of th e beli eve r.
j oshua's call for memor ials enable us to
reflect o n the past wi th grat itude. O ur
response is not simpl y a matter of wisdom,
but of duty, to keep 'ali ve the experi ence.
Therefore, we are call ed to remember the
crossing of the j o rdan and the esublishing
o f the memo rial at Gilgal. This pivotal
memo rial in the life of the Israelites assisted
j oshua's generatio n wi th a renewed co mmitmemto co nqu er the land and fa ithfu lly grow as dedicated people.
The call fo r responsibilit y {4 :8, 15-20).
God 's call fo r remcmbcrance demands th at
his people respo nd to him wi tho ut hesiration . Such was the case with j oshu a and
his peo ple. They gath ered sto nes to build
the memo rail at GilgaL The parti cipati o n
of the 12 individuals revealed that th ey
were no t o nly o bedi ent to God , but they
had accepted j oshu a as their new ly appointed leade r. The result of the people's
faithful response to building a memo rial of
remembrance illust rated their appreciation
for Go d 's miracul o us wo rk in the past as
well as seeing God through thei r new
leader to bring th em into th e lo ng-awai ted
Promised Land .
The call fo r renewal (4: 2 1-24). Genuine
renew:~! comes thro ugh humilit y and no t
pride. The tendency in building memo rials
is to allow them to become tro phi es of
pride and self-wors hip. God-ho no red
memo rial s are to be an o n-go ing w itness
which wo uld not o nl y renew his people's
faith , bUl al so would be a w itn ess to the
pagan neighbo rs conce rning the character
and nature of the living God who actively
is involved in th e lives o f hi s people. Let
us remember th at we w ill have renewal if
we wiU respo nd to hi s call fo r remembrance which carries w irh it responsibili ty :md ultimately w ill bring renewal in the
lives of the fa ithful.
'TWf~ ~ llb&M:d ODdlit iii U: nu.lkHuJI!Jiblr ..., IIOD (Of
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Central truth : Ofte n o ur call to se r ve
God in some p ro jec t includes a call t o
invo lve others, a lso.
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Chinese Christians March
by Er ich
S8C Fordgn

Brldg~s
~>Hulon

8o::11rd

NANJING , C hin:~ (BP)-Chinese Chri sti:tn students h:ave joined in the demonstra·
tio ns for democracy sweepi ng China .
Students fro m Nanjing Theological
Seminary, the main natio nal Protestant
school , marched May 19 with ot her
st udent s in the city. carryi ng banners
emb lazoned with their school's name and
Bible verses abou t freedom .
Christians, including a man carrying a
4-foot cross also have appeared in
demonstrations in Beijing's Tian An Men
Squa re.
In another development , the Amity
Foundation, Chinese Prott-stants' social service organization, has sent a statemen t to
government and communist leaders urging
them to understand the student s' posi tio n
and to enter into di alogue.
No statemen t has yet emerged from the
China Christian Council. Th·o leaders of
the council, including the cou ncil president , Bishop Ding Guang.xun , were traveling overseas. Reports from Shanghai, site
of the largest demo nstrations outside Beijing, indicated Ch risti an students there had
no organized participation.
In Nanjing, the Christian students' march
was witnessed by Britt Towery of
Cooperative Services International, the
Southern Baptist organization that assists
in education and various projects in Ch in a
and other nations where missionaries do
not work .
" Students from the seminary did march
with their own banners that had the name
of the school on them and Christian Scripture verses,'' said Towery, a veteran of work
in China. "The Christians are involved. We
can say that without question . The Bud-

dhists are :tlso marching , so the religious
element (is rt:presented). Actually it 's 99
percent of the people behind this thing.
Everybody's for this. I never saw such a
groundswell. The Christi ans Jiecl if they
don't get involved in this . they won' t e,·er
relate to China . This is the people. I nt...,·er
saw anything so spontaneous in mr life."
To wery arrived in Nanjing May IR from
Beijing, where he visited Tian An Men
Square and talked wi th dcmonstr.uors
there.
" In Beijing the Christians are more con
serv.uive," he said. " The semi nary there
said th ey're not involved officially. but the
stude nts have been out to watch it . But
everybody's sy mpatheti c. It 's lik e a
festival."
In Shanghai, Cooperative Se rvices International Director U..'"\vis ~tycrs also reported
a ca utio us attitude among Christ ians. One
pastor c.xpressed concern that the students
might "push too far too quick!)'. There's no
di rect involvement by Christians here to
take a stand in support or in criticism of
them (the students)."
" It seems in talking with Chinese Christians as well as uni versit y presidents :md
professors that there's a great deal of
general sympat hy for the cause of the
students," M)•ers sa id. " I don't bclinc I' ve
talked wi th anybody who said that the
cause for which th e students are marching
is wrong. Almost <.-verybod)' agrees that the:
ca use is right and just, that there is :1
legitimate complaint that thC)' ha\'e.
"At the same time, there is a great deal
of anxiety on the pm of university o ffi cials
that the students might be pushing too hard
and tither cause a pretty severe crackdown
on them and thus on the whole system. or
the whole thing mi ght get Olll of hand and

just cause ana rch)'."
Myers said students wen: ' 'blanketing the
city' ' and had brought it to a peaceful
standstill .
"The re's been no violence as far as we
have heard. cenainl)' not any we' ve seen,
and we've been ou t a good bit. You can't
go out an ywhere without being in the midd le of students ," he said.
Myers and Towery both reported that all
Southern Baptist s teaching in Ch inese
unh·ersit ics under CS I sponsorship were
safe and well, although classes in most
cities have been canceled.

'Bi/Py Glfllluutt
Crusade Countdown
June
3 Tom Landry, Barton
Coliseum, Little Rock
4 Prayer Sunday
19-23 Follow-up Seminars
24 Leadership Breakfast with
Dr. Lewis Drummond

July
4 Singles Rally
13 Prayer Rally with
Dr. E.V. Hill
23 Operation Andrew
Sunday

August
• Youth Rally
3-4 Prayer Seminars with
Millie Oienert
14-25 Nurture Group Training
2t·27 Prayer Hosts Extend

Invitations

Updated Spanish Bible
EL PASO, 1l=s (BP)-An updated ver·

84-ycar history of the publishing house.,

slon of the Bible in Spanish is making its
d~but af1er 10 years in the making.

officials said. About 200 contributors
were involved in the project, compared
to 2bout 40 who produced a Spanish·

The new version, the Rcin2-Valer:;a AcpubUsh~d under th~

ruallzada, Is being

Spanish \'ll>rld 12bel of the Bapdst Spanish
Publishing House, an El Paso, ll=.s, arm
of the SBC Foreign Mission Board.
Jtls the first n:vlslon In nearly 30 years
of the Reim·V>.ler.o, the Bible widely us·
ed among Sponlsb-spe21dng evangelicals.
The Rdn:t·V>.len, the fltst Spanish 11'211612·
lion of the Bible, data back to 1569,
predating rhe English King james ~on.
The n:viBion of the Rdm-V>.lera Is probably the largest undel'tlklng In the

June I , 1989

language study Bible In 1977.
The new revision wJU be available in

three modes. "God's Book for Today's
Family" . will include a series of
cwng~listic

Bible studies for home se ttings. "God's Book for 1bd2y's Church"
will include the words to 150 hymns and
gospel choruses for use in missions and
bouse churches lacking hymmtls. The
regular full Bible, meanwhile, will c>rry
a concordance of people, places and k~y
words found in the Bible.

26 Leadership Breakfast with

Or. Emmanuel Scott
Zl Support Sunday
28-9/22 Prayertime Broadcasts

September
11-16
17-24
18-22
25·10/Zl

High School Assemblies
Rehearsals
CRUSADE
School of Evangelism
Follow-up Broadcasts

For more information on any of these

events, contact your church's
crusade coordinator or cal! the
c;usade Office at 375·1989.
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Nalongo, rejected by her community when she became a Christian In 1986, became
sick with AIDS ltJ 1987. Before her death 111 February 1989, ber husband, all nine
children and 40 friends bad become Christians.

Waiting and Hoping
AIDS Threatens Uganda's Hope for Stability
by Cr:olg Bird
IBC

Fo~laa

MJ.... Joa Bo;anS

KAMPALA, Uganda (BP)-Thc winds of

war have died down in Uganda , but the
even more terrible devastation of AIDS
threatens the newfo und peace and fragile
economic boom .

The pragmatism of President Yoweri
Museveni 's government , which has

fostered more peace and prosperity than
the country has known in 20 years, is cop-

ing with the oppressive AIDS threat.
"If we don't ulk opcnlr about AIDS, we
can't educate our people about how to StOp
it," says Samuel I. Okwarc, head of Uganda's AIDS Control Program . But when we
a« honest , the rest of the world points at
us and says AIDS staned here. It 's as if they
want to blame Uganda for the existence of
the disease.''
Negative publicity has ca used many
countries to suppress AIDS news coverage
or public discussion , bm Uganda's leaders
have determined that survival is more vital
than public image.
Okware ctt:dits a booklet written by
Southern Baptist missionary physician
RJch:ud Goodgame as a key component of
Uganda's fight to survive. Goodgame is a
professor at Makerere Medical School in
Kampal:a . The booklet , titled " Medi cal
Science and God's Wo rd Give ANSWERS To
· Page 22

Questions Related To AIDS ," has been
translated into Uga nd a's 12 major
languages, and more than 2 millio n copies
have been distributed .
The critical nature of the problem is
reflected in a World Health Organization
report which conservatively estimates
10,000 new cases of AIDS in Uganda every
month for the next six years , for a tmal of
720,000. The death toll from Aids rivals ldi
Amin's eight years in power (1971-79),
when 500,000 Ugandans were slain , and
the five years of rule by Milton Obotc,
marked by an additional 300,000 killings.
"Health educatio n is the only chance we
have, so we have been extraordinarily
frank ,' ' Okware states. "Nothing has been
censored ."
Bright colored posters declaring. ''I wish
I had said 'no' to AIDS .
my quick
pleasure led to a slow, painful death ," or
similar slogans are pl as tered throughout
the country in 12 languages. Daily radio
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programs discuss the problem . At
MuscvenJ 's direction all senior government
officials and employees include comments
on AIDS at aH public meetings-and
funeral s. An)'One applying fo r any government job must take a test on basic AIDS
knowledge:. St iff penalties have been
legislated for those who knowingly spread
the: disease.
The booklet by Goodgame, probabl)' the
most widely used weapon in Uganda 's
AIDS educational arsenal , relays key AIDS
facts. It emphasizes, for example:, that AIDS
is spread by sexual conuct , bloo d transfusions and unsterilizcd needles, but not by
mosquitoes , dishes, clothing o r caring for
an AIDS patient .
Slx of the booklet's eight pages quote the
Bible on such topics as God's plan for sex
and marriage, how to control sexual
behavior and a person's responsibility
towa rd people with AIDS. In the last section there's an explanation of Christian
faith : " How Can I Live Forever If I'm Dying From AIDS?" Printing and distribution
o f the booklet, along with a related Bible
distribution program, was funded through
a S250,000 grant from the Southern Bap·
tist Foreign Mission Board.
"I'd say o ne-third to o ne-half of our
work (i n the government 's anti-AIDS efforts) has been possible because of Rick
Goodgame and the: Answers project,"
Okw.ue says. ' 'Not only did he write the
booklet and his mission board pay for it ,
he was the one who sensitized me to the
problem of AIDS-he gave me the push I
needed to take it seriously because: he:
recognized the problem earlier than most
of us through his work at the: hospiul."
The Baptist Mission of Uganda's encouragement to othe r groups to distribmc
the brochure has made it possible to reach
many more people than the relatively small
number of Baptists cou ld have reached
alone. Anglica ns , Catho lics, Seventh-Day
Adventists, Pentecostals and even some
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Muslims have h c l p~d share the booklet. " I
have no doubt Answe~ '""2.5 a gift from
God,' ' says Goodgame, who has M~n in
Uganda since 1980. "I kn~w w~ had to
cov~r this land with a Bibk-o ri~nt~d
response to AIDS."
·
Beyond fos te ring new patterns o f sexual
behavior, Answers has resulted in many
professions of faith in Christ , as wd l as a
d~cpening sense of co mmitment among
people who we re alread y Christ ian s,
whether they are dealing with the disease
on a personal basis o r ca ring for AIDS
patients.
linda Rice, a missionary in Uganda since
197 1, knows a numbe r of Christians af.
nicted with AIDS. Thei r prayc~. she says,
arc not focused o n material possessions.
"They only pray for physical st rength .
they pray fo r the salvat io n o f o thers and
the powe r to sta nd and be fai thfu l in thei r
Christian w itn ess."
Bo th stre ngth and witness w ill be vital
in the co ming y~ars . Despite the govern·
mem effort again st AIDS , Ugand a faces a
lo ng- term struggle simply lO survive as a
nation.
The nature o f the disease allows an in·
fected perso n ro ca rry the virus-and in fec t o th ers-fo r an average of six or seven
years before becoming ill. That means most
o f the 120,000 new cases predi cted fo r
1990 became infected in 1983 o r 1984.
Even if transmission o f the AIDS virus stop·
pcd completely in 1989. there would be no
decrease in the number o f cases until 1995
o r later.
And the d isease is concentrated in the
25·45 age bracket and in the urban areas
where th e educated leaders live. The
disease will be mos t devastating among the
very people needed to conti nue Uga nda's
lo ng climb out of two decades of war.
But the government mixes optim ism
w ith its pragm a ti sm-eve n if th at
necessitates a lo ng loo k ahead .
" I think wi th continued hc:1 lth ed uc:t·
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When Eddie Mntouu was saved ltz
Novembe r 1987, be bunted all his w itcbcraft Items and idols. Now be bas AIDS.
By Aprll/988, his wife died of the disease.
fie spends bis time carlugfor bls cblldren
and witnessing to fa mil)~ co-workers, a nd
n eighbors.

tcrnational · Students. a ministry ba~c<.l in
Colorado Springs. Colo.
K2u.bira , a phy~i dan who now t~achcs
at Makc:rtre Medical School. cst2blishc:d the:
country's first AlDS clinic and has organiz·
c:d :m AIDS counseling service. K2bazi, a
Baptist , is working wit h numerou s
evangelical churches in southern Uganda
to open o rphanages, schoo ls and clinics.
Museveni. who is briefed regularly by
Okware on th~ gm·ernmcnt progress in
fighting AIDS, li kewise voices optimism .
'' Despite the global bk-ak situatio n of AIDS,
let us look in to the fu ture wi th hopc,"=hc
told the nation in a radio address laSt
December. "Africa has suffe red manr fatal
diseases before and suffered tltrough a slave
trade in wh ich millions of able ·bodies were
lost. But we continue goi ng st rong."
Ten years is a long time to wa it for th e
death r:1tc to begi n dropp in g, a lo ng t ime
to wa it for the gove rnm ent to be able: to
usc funds fo r develop ment and educat io n
instead of hea lth ca re. But Uga nd a wa ited
20 years for the wars to stop. It wai ted 10
years for the oppo rtunit y to enjoy new
roads and repai red railro:1ds and for
overseas investment income to fin ally begin
tri ckling back into the country.
So it will wait for AIDS to be defeated
by ed ucation, while hoping fo r the
d iscovery of a cu re.

tion we ca n surv ive." Okwa re insist s. "\l'e
arc seeing c hanges in the sexual behavior
of the population alread y. The cases of sc.xu:lll y tr:~;n s miued diseases (such as syphilis)
repo rted by the clini cs have dro pped to
almost zero, and the bars that two years ago
were full o f prostitutes are now quiet places
where men drink by themsel ves.
"Also. half of o ur population is below the
age of 15 and th ere are almost no cases of
AIDS in that age group. If we ca n educate
th em to be sexu all y respo nsible and if we
c:m get o ur blood supply (fo r transfusio ns)
sc reened, I expect things to improve-in
10 years."
A numeri cally small but sign.ificam boost
to Ugand a's hopes is co ming from Ugan·
dan s w ho arc returning to help rebuild the
country after fleeing the ch:ws of earlier
years. Amo ng the m arc Ell y K.1tab ira , who
had qualified to appl y fo r British ci tizen·
ship, and Richard Kabazi, a worker with In -
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Richard Goodgam e, a faculty member at
Makerere Medical School and a Southern
Baptist missionary physician, walks the
ward w ith residen ts In his class. He bas
written a booklet on A IDS that is a key
component of Uga nda 's fight to survive.
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ROME, Ital y (BP)- Italian Baptist leaders
have urged Paige Patterson to stop
nego tiating for th e purchase of a Bible
school in Belgium .
Patterson, in response, underscored " the
right and privil ege o f any Baptist body" to
voice its o pinio n , but he reiterated reasons
why he is continuing to explore the
possibili ty of Criswe ll College in Dallas
bu ying the financially troubled Belgian
Center for BiblioJ Education ncar Brussels.
Patterso n is president of Criswell College
and a trustee o f the Southern Baptist
Foreign Mi ssion Board . The tr.tnsact ion
would involve Cri swe ll College, no t the
Foreign Mission Board .
The executive co mmiuee of the Baptist
Evangelical Un ion of Italy urged " that the
enormous resources which he (Patterson}
is about to pour into (the Belgian school)
... be donated in stead to the one institu tion which European Baptists do recognize,
apprec iate, lo ve and sustain , and that is the
Bapti s t (Theological) Seminaq• in
Ruschlikon .''
The Ru schliko n scminaq•, located near
Zurich, Switzerland, ha s been a
cooperative venture between European
Baptists and So uth ern Baptists since its
fo unding in 1949.
The Italian union's executive co mmittee
took its stance during its Apri16-9 meeting
in Rocca di Papa, but did no t release it from
Rome until early May, said Paolo Spano,
president of the union , in a May 8
teleph one interview. He has led the union
sin ce 1984 and previously was directo r of
its theological com mission.
The nine-member comm ittee fu rther appea led ''to all the Baptist unions of Europe
to unite themselves quickly in a common
action in order to persuade Dr. Patterson
to w ithdraw from his initiati ve."
The committee also registered a pro test
that both Italian Baptists and o ther Eu ropean Baptist unio ns "have never been consulted at all " b)' Patterson.
Sp;mo said he docs not know whether
other unions have taken a stance opposing
Patterson 's nego tiati ons.
Spano added , " We feel that , in a way,
(the Ru schliko n semina ry) is threatened ;
th e unit y of European Baptists also is
threatened .'' Many Eu ropea ns will be
troubled by "two European trends, o ne
perhaps more o pen and tolerant, as the o ne
in Ruschlikon , and ano ther one very fundainentalistic," he said. " Jt is very important that we as Euro peans keep united 10
fos ter the ca use of the Lord .''

Patterson, in a May 9 telepho ne interview, co mmented that no one should be
threatened " by a strong belief in the Inerrancy of the Bible and In the doctrinal
truths which Baptists have held to be true
across the years.' ' In previous interviews,
he aJso has underscored his hope 10 work
cooperatively with European Baptists.
On the question o f consulution with
European Baptists, Patterson said, "It has
always been the very essence of Baptist
conviction that men ought to do what their
consciences compel them to d o under
God ." No one should be forced to abide
solely by even the sincere dicutes of " a
given body, Baptist or otherwise.' ' In
previous interviews, he also has said con sultation would be premature until Criswell
CoUcge and the lklgian school have agreed
on a sale.
" Not a thing " has been agreed upon to
this point, Patterson said.
The oppo rtunity to purchase the Belgian
school "came 10 us," Patterson noted . "We
never pursued it o urselves." Through
subsequent prayer, he said, he and others
helping to explore the purchase believe
God's will is " 10 give it an opportunity to
see if it would work .' '
The Ialian executive committee consists
of eight Julian Baptists and o ne Southern
Baptist missionary.
Spano emphasized that the comminee's
stance "was my initiative and was sup·
ported unanimously by the It.alians. (The
missionary) had no influence whatsoever
on this. We Icalians arc quite independent.
We cake all the responsibilities for what we
decide.''
Had he sought the op inio ns of Southern
Baptist missionaries stationed in It.aly,
Spano said, "there might have been a
hesitat ion o n their part, because they, as
you may guess, are careful not to create
problems. They a.re here in Icaly to help,
not to create questions and problems."
Criswell College, also known as the
Criswell Center for Biblical Studies , Is an
arm of First Baptist Churc h of Dallas,
where W.A . Criswell has been pasto r 44
years.
The Belgian Center for Biblical Educa- .
tion has an enrollment of 160 resident
students, a small minority of them Baptist,
in a 500-room former Roman Catholic
jesuit seminary on 10 acres of land .
The facility was up for sale last fall for
S3 million . It was purchased in the early
1970s with funds supptlcd by the Greater
Europe Mission in Wheaton , Ill., and European evangelicals, and has operated In the
red for a number of years.
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